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Lest We 'Forget 

, . 
'" 

••. , 1Je real'mill!iWn ,of.theChurthi~;: 
to bring men to G,oo, :'to 
champion spiri'tually, to nerve,' 

men to com'bat temptation, to stir 
them. to social service in the name of 
Chtistiah love, to teach them' that nti ' 
idealism can, he,' 'reconstructive that 
'promises no sacrifice, and above all,' 
to bring them into saving fel~owship', 
with a GocJ/of Law as truly ~s of L9v~.'? 

Eventu~lly,", ' 

100% 
. : \ 
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, THE, GOOD' TEACHER 

" ,~He, leadeth me in the, lowly path of learning, 
:' I -He prepareth a' leMon for me every day; 

He bi'bigeth me to' the clear fountains of lostructlon, 
• Little by little he showeth me the beauty of' truth., 
" ~'. . 
'The world! is a great book that he hath written,. 

" He turneth' the leaves for me .lowly. 
, They are all inscribed with Images and letters, 

He poureth light on the pictures and the words. 

I He taketh me by the hand to the hili top of "Isiollj: 
And my ,MOul, i8 glad when I perceive hl8 meaning; 
. In the valley also he' walketh beside me, 

. ' 
, " In 'the dark places he whlspereth to my heari. 

, "". ': ' ;, ,,'" , Even though my lesson be hard It Is not hopeless, 
,',' :'. ' For th~ Lord .s patient wltJl hili slow scbqb'tr; 

. :' He wlJI walt- 'awhile. for Diy weakne88, , 
And help me, to read the truth through tears. , 

-Henry van Dy~e. 
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Tbur.day , Evenin.l· The .first evening ses
At Adam •. ~et1.t(II', .. sion of the' Central As-
sociation Was· u.lliqtie·in some rt:spects,and 
proved~o . be JuU, rjf interest as nTards. the 
Sabbatti qnestl""l1- . 

After.~t prait;e service led by Rev. Harold 
R ... Cran(tal1~.l.. r1~le . rti~=.eting . was led by two 
tri;·nist(~rs··who·.had"~mbraced the . Sabbath of 
6: ' ,E.ible,~an(lh~vi conle to us from the 
1. ·,,-·:+:~}disf' church. John.' Peter' Klotzbach, 
p~~.,:i9i.at:Brd~kfield, ;preached on, the seven 
thunders 'oi~ l{evelatillll: .. 'The story of the 
spies.Fly:.}V.ent~.'()\.1:~ ttJ view the land, and 
of the'faithofC~FJ)\~'I",l Joshua had been 

. , readhy:' P,;~~tO!' ,:.tr.tlrley; and Mr. Klotz-' 
baoh's t~xt y,~S,; :~, _,;t lis go up at once and 
'x>~sess.it~ foi.'~f:""" ';! re y; ell able to overcome 
·,t" . He. SPb}:<' ": . the' seven thunders in 
.i~evelation, c(;),~,: ,~'1tlg them with the thun-
'~ers· _ofSinaiLEk~, i. a.pplied them t.o seven 
evils ·of our d .':C1 ).\ llich should be overcome 

. '. . 

. if Goo's .peop .,~.jr~<~ to go forward. 
Too manyr' ;~'; S!C . see the giants and mag

nify their' j:J)C': \:.:'.' Th:ey say we can not 
overcome tht"lk" But~ God calls upon his 
people to, go forward.' 'He' will give 'us the· 
'victory., ... , ... '. ;, ~ '.. . . 

Rev~· Williarn Clayton, of Syracu~e, then' 
told· of hiscoriversioil to the Sabbath and 
gav.~ 'sonte' interesting experierices' regard
ing' God~s care. overpim . in his effprts to 
obey. He thought he":'knew the joys of the 
Lbrd as a Methodist ip his old hqme; but 
there was no comparison between the old 
joys and the peace" that came. when he 
yielded to the voice of conscience in regard 
to the Sabbath of his Lord. 
. ;Tlie conference meeting which followed 
was given, mostly. to' the telling of experi-
ences ,regarding Sabb~th-keeping. . 
. We sometime~ fear that many of our 
people are losirig sight' of the great' itnpor
tance of proper Sabbath':'keeping' an9 that 
weare' thereby losing spiritual power.' . 

The' 5ecoad Day" . Sixth day morning was 
C~~~l' A".~ciatio~ ~ Coor··: and" .pleas~nt 'at 
'~d~~s', . <;e~ter.,'a~d .e,:~~r~ody ~e~~d' ',~n 
go~d Spl~tS.; The :! ~rac~~lrtflue~t~ of t~lIS 
northern -·atmosphere seem.ed· to' give new 

c . 
. ,'. 

life to some .of us, and bY.the time for 
meeting to begin the :people were in good 
mO(~d to sing w:ith the spirit: 

I'm pressing on the upward way, 
New heights I'm gaining ev'ry day: 

'Still praying as I onward bound, 
My pr-ayer, my aim, is higher ground. 

. -
. Lord, lift me up and let me stand,. 
By .faith, on. Heaven's table-land, 
A higher plane than I have found; 
Lord plant my feet on higher ~round, 

After the formal business· transactions 
an excellent letter was read' from the 'little '. 
flock _at Scott, N, Y., expressing apprecia
tiori of the efforts to aid them in matters of 
worship. Robert Wing, of DeRuyter, is to 
serve them, in . Sabbath. services. For this 
they are very th~nkfu1. 

" I 

After a solo 1;>y Rev. Harold Crandall, 
Rev .. Edwin Shaw tool< charge of the Mis-, 
s~onary Society~s' program. . . 

This society is doing the work of the, 
church. as a whole. The problems are great . 
'The field 'is the world. 

The. secretary, held' an open parlia;J,1ent 
upo~' the· following six ~uestions: ' 

1 What can, the Missionary Society do to' 
stimulate a more· liberal financial support of 
• ki> Its .wor '. ., 

2 What method should the Missionary Society 
employ in giving' aid to a group of small chur
ches? What method in -the case of one small 
isolat~d church? .. 

3 , 'What per cent 'ofincrease in annual ex
penditures w~l1. the 'Missionary Society be war
ranted in making in order to enlarge its work in 
China? Educational? Medical? Qeiinite-
evangelistic? . 

4 What is the" best' method the Missionary 
Society; can employ in giving assistance to Sev-' 
enth Day Baptist miasion work. in Java? 

5 tH'ow can the Missionary Society best - pro
mote ,definite evangelistic work amongtlle chur-
ches?' . 
. 6 What questions cqpcerning the work of th~ 
Missionary Society would you li~e to have . dis·, 
cussed? 

. Rev. E. A. Witter spoke upon the' first 
question. . lie referred. to. the . many , ~S'. 
for pelp ~fr9t11 !ar'di~tant fieI4s._. Jt ~ ~s, ~ 
hard~·pr:oblem. for the bo~r~ t<;l ~~,tltese · 
calls, with the heavy debt upon its hands. 

I . . 

·IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 
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, ,~:.;·1~~/q~~s#orii ()rcv~~inu~n.g.,Wo~~ alr~dy 'meetip~.,,~9.~I~,;:~§e,)r~vai1i.~~~~~i~!~ o.~f~J.his 
In hand whtle the' debt conttnues t>ogrow hour fill tne nearts of all our people, the 

, Cau'Sesno little anxiety, especially when the '", problem of funds for the :worl\ would- be 
members are obliged to go into the banl< soon solved. , , 
and hire' the money 'to pay missionaries. ' As a fitting: close of this, ,seryke the con-

Another hard problem is found in the gregation sang, with enthusiasm, "911 the' 
matter ~f securing the right men, for' the Firing ,Line." , " '~, ; < , " 

fields.' t ," .~ ,{ 

'the Forward' Movement' 'Was the next ' 
The 'second question above was answered 'subJect, and in .th~ absen~e of the' one 'ap

by Rev. G. ,Ii. F. Randolph, of West Vir- pointed' to conduct the service, ,Secretary 
ginia. He read from the Acts of the Apos- Shaw served as st1bstitute. After singing 
ties some accounts of apostolic methods of "The Ki~g's Business" expla~ations were, 
caring f,or little groups scattered over the made as to the real, Forward Movement 
land, to whom missionary help was sent. . 

He pled for the apostolic ,_ spirit' in ' our business., It is not' merely a campaign to 
churches which is all too feeble in this re- "raise money. Its goal is to deepen and en
,spect. We have lost the enthusiastic mis- r~ch the spiritual life of - our people.. To 
sionary spirit that is needed for real suc- promote 'God's: kingdom on,earth and, to 
cess. If we only had the apostolic sp'irit encourage ehri~tiait stewardship. 'It looks 
we' could easily increase our ~issionwork to the unification of all our forces. 
a hundred fold. " 'One of the greatest 'problems before the 
, , Men' say we have not the money., But Commission wasthatof securing ,candidates 

, did the apostles have the money? The main for' t~e gospel ministry., Th~, Commission 
thing' is to have the ,consecrated missionary, tried its best to' remove _ some of the ob-
spirit. Then the money will come. stacles by establishing scl!olar~hips .;}nd fel .. 

, " Jowships, by arranging for 'funds to aid 
Mi~s Susie Burdick, spoke on the. third' young people .in preparing ,for the . ,work 

,questIon. She' commended the . fa!th t~~t and by assuring them of a. proper sa~ry. 
prompted boards to send forth missionanes, But the young men do not come., .:;- '. ' 
assunng them that they would be cared for. ,'N th I f the '.... 'the' 

: • 0, f h' ' ear e c ose 0 IS session 'con-
The -wt>rk In China was set ,ort In a f' "F 0 th f 0 F tn " 

true missionary spirit; the fact was brought g~ega Ion ,sang: .' al ,our a ers 
t th t 't' diffi It t d d finl't'e" Il'nes With much enthUSiasm. It was a good ,meet-ou a 1 ]s· eu 0 raw e .. h ,'0 , 'd' d . , 

hetw 
r f d' I d educa lng-J ust suc a one as IS nee e In some 

ti
e ,elen, ekva~gethlS lCe'h·me filcald, aEn e' ll'n' e- other pla~es among us, to ~lear up' false im-

, ona wor In e Ina e. v ry, 0 'dO th 'F d M ' f' h' .. k . t 'h' .. presslons' regar lng' e' orwar ove- , 
o ,t IS miSSion wor IS to, promo e t e splr- t d th' "t 'd ' " f the 
'itual, evangelical, soull-saving service for meen ~n. e sp~rl an. purpose 0 , 

th 1· ft' f Ch' ' ommlSSlon. , e up ling 0 Ina. 

Secretary Shaw read the following 1state
ments ort the back page of the last RE:' 
CORDER and urged everybody' tQ study it 
carefully until they sensed its full meaning' 
as ~o what the Missionary Board stands for: 

, LEST WE FORGET 

'''The real mission of the Church is to bring 
meJl to God, to champion spiritually, to nerve 
men to combat temptation, to 'stir them to social 
service in the name of ,Christian love, to teach 

,them that no idealism can be reconstructive that, 
,promises no sacrifice, and above all to bring 

them into 'saving fellowship with a God of 
,J:.aw as truly as of Love." 

I Several 'qq.estiotl$ ,were asked and' an
.. 'swered in the conference that followed., 

11lis, proved, .to be anexcellent:,~ssion~Iy' 
\~ -' . . 

, 

In ,the afternoon Rev., G. H. 'F. ·Ran
dolph' preached a stirring sermon' from 'the 
texts: "Let not your heart be 'troubled: ye' 
believe in God,' beli~ve also in' me" (John 
-14: 1) ; and "Seek not ye what ye shalL eat; 
or' what ye shall' drink, neither be ye of 
d~ubtful mind. F<?r all, these things do the 
nations of the world seek after: and your 
Father knoweth that ye have need of _ these, 
things" (Luke 12: 29, 30 ). 

This s~rm9n was full of enco~ragement 
for the troubled world of today. Had we 
lived, in the time of Christ we would have 
seen amo(e·, troubled and' hopeless 'world. 
B{!t God, aided ,his disciples and established 
his church, k~ping' his '~ople in ,good cour
age~ . C~D:fidence ~n_ God sustained th~ 

.,...,' 

, • < : : ~ 
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and it :will"do the same 'for us. This is the J.Ia. Pet ... ·KI.t ... cla· 'For several months 
o~y, cure' ,for our misgiVings regarding, the O .... iaat~. SM'YiCM the', B roo 'k f i el d 
outlook today. ,'Church ~senjoyed the services of Brother, 

John Peter Klotzbach, a licensed preacher: 
One of the strong, helpful sessions of of the' Methodist Episcopal church, who had 

thisa'ssociation was called the Laymen's embraced the Sabbath some four 'years ago, 
Hour. It was led by Mr. T. Stuart Smith, and who later united with our church 
and laymen D. J. Fri~r_ ,and ~obert Wing at DeRuyter, N.' Y. ,The church at Brook
,gave, excellent practical talks. field sent this brother to the association 

Mr., Friar spoke of the relation, of lay- with the request to the committee on ord.;. t 

men to the Forward Movement. He' ination, that he be ordained at this meeting. 
thought ,we were in danger of regarding it Sabbath eve was set apart for this serv-

, ice. The meeting was in charge of Rev. ' , 
as a· programJ' for raising money, when in Frank E. Peterson, chairman of the ordin-
fact ,it is a mov~ment to bring men to Christ ation \ committee. A council consisting of ' 
and to ,bring Cljrist to men.' It should pro- the ministers and ,deacons present was or
mote unity and augment spiritual power. ganiz~d and after listening to the statement' 
It "should strengthen the spirit of denomi- of belief; given on another page, and to the 
national loyalty. We need to pray more story of Brother Klotzbach's Christian ex
and .. more for broader spiritual vision, unti. " perience, voted unanimously to proceed to 
we as laymen realize more fully, our duty the ordination., '.. 
to Christ and the Church. " Rev. A. Oyde Ehret, a former pastor' , 

We a,s a people have entered a new .1ife- of this church and present pastor at First 
, a life that requir~s system and, organization Alfred, gave the. charge to the candidate. 
in our work. ' As laymen we are either the Secretary Shaw the 'charge to the church, 
life' or the death of this greatest movement the ~ditor 'made the consecrating prayer. 
ever undertaken by Seventh Day Baptists. and Dean Arthur E. Main preached the 
The _five~year program is more than half . sermon. H~,rea?;frQ?I th~ fo~rth cha.p-
over; The work drags. It is not easy; if, ter of. EpheSIans 1:: which Paul, The prls
it were it would not be worth 'doing. Great oner ~n, the., Lord . besought men. to walk 

. things do not .come in an easy way. Think worthd:y, With 10wl1l~ess of hearp, In'meek
of o~r :great needs, believe we are able to ,ness, 'Ylth longsufi'erlng, forbea~lng one ~~-
. carry Qut the plan and let us go forward ?ther In love. The, plea for unity ,of. SPl~t. 

, , ' · In, the bond ,of peace; for the exercise of 
God's gifts to men; for pastors and'teach
ers and evangelists to prove true to the 
work whereunto they are called 'Of God, was . 
made strong by the simple and ,effective 

, Robert Wing made 'a hustling address on 
,the ~ayman's relation to his pasfor.', It was 

a : vivid description of the ~'Sabbath Day 
sickness". that keeps sotnany away fr9m 
service, and a plea for laymen to live up to 
the ,church covenant'.. When we laymen are', 
right, with hearts full of .. grace and Chris
tian love, we will have 'very little 'trouble 
over the pastor. We will pray for him, 
sympathize with him, h:elp' himplanaitd 
carry on the work. ' 

These'talks were followed by a confer-
,'ence, 'in, which several spoke upon ~be 'work 
of . laymen and wha~ they can do if they will, 
to promote. the welfare of the kingdom of 
'God.,' When the laymen are consecrated" 
and zealous, there will be little trouble about 
getting money., , , 
, , ,Probably no' session : in this' association 
will be niere helpful, than this ~aymen's 

, meeting. '. . " . 

, I 

reading of the Scripture. ' , 
Brother Main's own words on the gift of 

the ministry were words fitly spoken. He 
referred to his own happy . experiences as' 
pastor, and paid a beautiful tribute to the 
rpinister's high calling with all its/open , 
doors to human hearts and its gQlden oppo~- ' 
tunities for comforting, helpful services to 
mankind. 

Beautiful were his words on the "Minis
tryofReco,nci~ia~ion":, Here he. paused and 
-asked the,' chOIr to SIng the second stanza 
of the King's ,Business: ' . 

"Tb.is, is the Kin~s comm~nd: ,that all men ev'ry-
, " where" " " ' ; _' " 

Repent and tum awayftom 'sin's seductive snare; 
That 'all .who will. obey with Him: shall' reign 'for 

. aye,' " , .' ' .' :, · 
'And that's 'my business for, the lUng.'" ,'. " 

"This is the mes~ge' that :1 bring;" -' ,', 

" 

• 

(., 
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, :!fo"': :ntbeessageangel~l fde~p wo~l~, ~ihg: " ., . '" ing ,_ worship,., on this: one, hu~~redth. ann!-, 
, , ,; ye reconCl e " .:' "" '" \';" "versa-ry" of the church .. withwhich,.we, met? Thus "saith my Lord, and King,' rf 

': I,:" "Oh, be ye reconciled to God." After the introductory services,' a ,yo~ng 
, ", 'manand a young woman took up the offer-

'"The e~ect of this song. as Dean Main 'ing. Wl:ten they had served the congrega-
paused whlIe it was given was very marked. tion, the pastor took one of the plates and 
,Nothing could be more appropriate.' ,-,' 'served all the ministers on the platform. 

As the last ,notes died away the speaker We liked the idea ,of having you,ng' lady 
went on to show that the minister must 
give evidence that' he is himself reconciled ushers as' well as young- gentlemen. The 
to God. morning offering for the \, three, societies 
'We regret .ourinability to catch,. all the amoup.tedto $43.03 and the" offering for 

good counsels that fell from the Dean's lip~; , the Woman's Board' in the . evening, was 
but those who have heard him when at his $29·I 7· _I"'~ ,.' \ 

, . best can imagine something of their beauty . 
, , This inspiring ordination service wa~ 
closed with the song, "Where He leads I 
will follow." 

, 'p~n Arthur E.'Mai~, preached, the anni
,versiry sermon. Adams was his' boyhood 
home; he, was baptized 'here, and' wlten a 

.' young m~n, this church 'licensed him ,to 
Sabbath"Morning A good rain during the ,p.reach the ,gospeL A, cen~ennial , celeb~- , 
At Adams Ce~ter night, followed by ,a cool tton alwaY$. h~s a [Iene;;al Inter~st ;,but '.I,n 
clear morning, made an ideal outlook for a _ ~rother Main s. ca.se thIS one haaaspectal 
beautiful ahd happy Sabbath Day. Every:.' In~ere~t. In hls'lntroductQry', remark~,,' he 
body seemed i,n excellent spirits ~s the peo- ~old t?estory of ,a boy sawin~ wood'who 
'ple began to gather from far and near, a~d lo~t hls'te.mpe.r when the saw '~ld not go ·~o 
,by ~he time the old Plainfield bell ~:gan Its . SUit, and In hiS. an~er ,sawed hiS foo~. HIS 
,toilIng" a good assembly was walttng for , ,f.at~er was patient a~d reproached, him not 
~ervices to begin. unttl the .fit of pass~on !:tad\ passed. ,Th~n 

• ,he sent hIm for a pIne board and 'had him 
" Several times while, here' we 'have heard drive a nail il1to it. Then he :told the· boy to 

, friends explaining to visitors something pull it o~t. After this was, done he, told him 
about the splendid toned bell which calls ,us to pull' out the hoJe.:, This the boy '~ould 
to ,worship 'day by day.' ,They call it the not dq'; and the lesson, was, impressed that' 
"Plainfield' bell," because it used to ring in in his anger' the boy drove the nail which 
the tall graceful spire of the old .church in made the hole in. :charact~r.. ~ut the hole 
Plainfield, N. J. could not be· pulled out., So we by one 

When the new church was built in Plairi~ wrong a~t can make the hole; but ' we .can 
fieIQ,' through the influence of Charles Pot- never p,-dl that out.: We can neyer, be the 
ter the bell was given to Adams Center, same' again. This illustratio,n was very im-
Mr. Potter's old home church. ,pressive and can not fail to h~ve its e~ect., 

Standing next door to the church is die, , , 
old" home of' Dt~ C. D. Potter, who' for . ,Brother, ,Main's Scripture reading from 

'years was the yokefelloW' of Dr., A.. H.' P.aul's introduction to, :First Corinthians, 
Lewis in . publishing the, Sabbath Outlook . . ,and fr~m Ephe~i~ns,' :was, in itself,a~ goo,~ 
We : could not, avoid a feeling of: sadness as a sermon. It is, wonderful sO:qleti~es' 
whenever we passed this old mansion. It what impressive effects can' De secured by 

, ' has gone Gut, of ,the 'hands of Sabbath-keep-',' careful, reading of the Scripture les,sons, 
.ersentirely and so far ~s we could lear~, When wise and careful eniph~sis '.is 'given t,O 
,DO church is helped t9day, by this old Chris:- the, thoughts 'express~d in the text. " ' 
'tian homestead. . . " , I _ , 

"Brother, Main's text was: f'The church 
. When, the old bell ceased' to toll on ,the , ofGod,"~n expression tha.t,~curs i~Paul's 

.association Sabbath, the choir, and congr'e- writi~s several, times. , 
:giltiQn bega~ the' f,amiliar' ,song: '''Holy~ 'After explaining ;the. differ..ent' ,seJ1Se5 jn 
holy, holy, '.Lord God Almighty.'~ What w:J;tich,t~e.wQrd "~urch',')s 1.\sedi~h~~ said it 

. better song .coul~ : ~ ~selecte~ for the. o~~-, was both an', organization ~nd'an org~~. 
. . " ~ .;. -. .,. . ".~ , 

" '.", , -

\ .. ~ 

• 
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The itii:6mobile"wis',iised "to ~epresent 3.n The Woman'. Work, As 'usti'al the'W9iha:h's 
, orgaiii~~tio~~~rid'a~re¢.to, rep.re~en.t ~n o~~ hour was well filled with goo(f ~~ings,-, ~e 
gani~~.": ,'rhe ~~u~ch)is '9oth,}f It IS ,a ~?al main feature being a,'lantern: talk,by ~Ml~S 
church. There, IS an unseen energy, an In- Susie Burdick, who showed' and explained 
~lwetHtig, that rliakes' it an, orgCinism, and . so the pictures, us~d in ou.r, last General 'Con
,a un, ity.', th"rist. p' rayed fo:r oneness., H;~ ferenceconcerning· Chin~' and, our Shang-

I hai and Lieu-oo missions. 
wants his discipJes, to be one. so, the wor d . 'This closed ,the work, of a great day in 

'may believe. ' ' '. 'the Central Association. ,Who~ver wit-
We. were: .not able to~ catch' for ·our: read- nessed such a Sabbath-full,' of ,most ex

ers ',all "the :, excellent thoughts about·, the 'cellent Christian ,work by. old and young, 
diVine" Christ,:· the W ora made 'flesh,' build- i must be impressed with the difference be
ing his' church" 'against whicn the gates of tween: the all-around activities of the church 
hadescbtiId not 'prevail;cohque~ing1' the ,today and the' . limited ~ork·' of ,even fifty , 
teinpteratid establishing a kingdom that ,years ago. '," " 
shall'last ,fo~ever; but, we know; the· deep Many of US" can remeinber,w~en women 
impressio~: ~" of "Dean Maiii's sermon will and young 'people had no work In our .an
abide' in" the hearts of those 'who were for- nual gatherings,' and when the denomlna
tunate enough to hear it. ',' tion did not give for 'missions one tenth ,as 

The Church today represents lofty' ideal- much as they aregiv'irtg today..; . , ' 
ism ,in·~our, troubled world, and::-under~ God 
Iicis a' mi'ghty 'work' to do., , ,', ',,' 
, "How firm, a ,foundation ye,saints of the 
Lord" was a song well chosen to follow the 

, -. ~ . 
sermon~ 

The Ciosina' Day A"fter the few items 'of 
business were disposed of, the Young Peo .. 
pIe's Boarq presented '3. strong helpful pro
gram, with Miss Hazel Langworthy' pre-
siding. i , '. 

The Pageant' 'Tl;1e first part of the eve- Miss Susie Burdick. gave a helpful talk 
. ::",',,' ning ~fter Sabbath was given 'on the 'omy 'lite that i.s . worth while. ,She, ' , 

to ahi~todcar.pageant !n which old and showed that opportunltt~s for good work 
y()ung.'uriitedin ',~ uriique representation of , await us' on' every hand In the homeland as 
characters : and conditions in' the Adams well as in China.' , 
Church for one "hundred years. A large Brother Ehret urged" young people to 
'c~mpany took' part. A white cross stood!n push ,the local hom: ~ork, in ~ur, ,~hurch~s; 
the background upon. the platform' and 1n to ,prepare for rehgtous serVIce ,~t. home. 
'front of it sto9d a y()ung woma~ 'appropri- There is no limit to your opport~nlty ex
ateJy dad 'as an evangel with Bible in hand. cepting that which you' place upon your-
She' represented the chu~cJi, all the way selves. > -,' , , 

,throug4., Then" on~ by one, or· by groups, 
the:', represeritative~, ,marched on until the, .' ,c. E. FOURSQUARE 

.pulp~t and choir pl~tforms were crowded, MRS. HOWARD DAVIS ", 

each one telling the audience who he or she ,. (Tune: 'Brighten' the Comer) " " 
stood ,for~,The oldest living member came, We.are' workers;.for the Master in this world 

first; then' as the, others came on each, named, Sen3i~;i~~t the gospel evei-ywhere·. ,I 

the, : person .. he . represented-;--."my· grand- There are many souls around, us we must.try to 
father Of. great 'grandfather :,soand so~;, my". 'win,' ,'" " , 

,uncle or ,aunt ,who -'lived at such a' time.'.' Christian Endeavor, yes, foursquare, 
Each one "was 'dressed 'in the stYle that pre
vailed iin"' the time' of ,the, ,person he, repr~-
sented.' '" ' , " 
. 'The'last ',was a goodly company ,of young 
people: representing, the ~h~rchtcx:lay., They 
,gathered around,·, the, cross; crowded the, 
;p1at·fo~ , -and: flOOr clear' to the 'side ,'door., 
Several little :recitations ~were given"and 'the 
whole'::exercise- "was~, most "app~opriate' and 
very 'suggesti~·' . ": ",.r,~'· ",: .• ,' .': 

Christian. Endeavor, yes, foursquare, . 
Christian~Etidea;vor, everyWh¢~eJ ',' . ',', - , 1,,' 

Working' for the Master, tnt.stmg him to do :an~ 
'; dare,' , ,:' ',:", ' 

·Christian Endeavor, yes, fours.quare, " . 

Jes~s~k~ ,us ·:to 'be 'faithfill :in what"e'er'-we",do, 
So we strive to win by faith and prayer, , " 
For. w.e know that ,he. ~~ll help us .eves::~o be 

..! :'. .,~ , • 

. tt:ue, . , '...", ~" ~': 
"Christian Eriaeavor, ye~, 'foursquare, " 
., 

, 
\ 
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Won't you C'Om~ and . join our· band, ~~deavoring . 
.', help to' give, . . 

To the ones who heavy burdens bear, 
','Ever leaning on the Master as we try to live, 

Christian Endeavor, yes, foursquare, 

• 
from . the N o~hwestern . Assoeiati~n. . His 
talk was full. of good cheer an4 expressed 
something of what the boal"dis hoping to 
accompIlsh by the Religious Day SCQooIs, 
and by . its graded l~ssons for Sabbath 

, Mrs. T. J. Van Horn gave a. practical schools. His address will ap~ in the 
'~lk on ':Outpost Work" in, neighborhoods RECORDER soon. We 'hope our readers will 
s~rroundlng our own homes and churches. enj oy it as much as his hearers did. 
A religiou.s day school offers a chance to' , 
con~ecrate: our . little powers to the work of._ The association was closed with a stirring' 
~etting the cht1?ren to ~ttend. If. we do sermon by Rev. E., Adelbert Witter on the 
wpat. we can wIth our httle powers Chr~t p~wer of God's love to reach the sinner's 
wdl Increase them. heart, followed by a closing conference led 

After the male quartet had sung "Launch by Rev. T. j. Van· Horn. "What More 
. Away," two papers were read; on~ on the Could He Do?" sung by the ma1e quartet 

benefits' of attending Conference and one made a good beginning for this. conference 
on the benefits of the Christian Endeavor and a large nUlllber spoke of their love to 
society. Both of these, and a'message from GOd and interest in the' work of the ~ng-: 
President Johanson will 'appear. in' due time dome . . 

., in the Young People's page. 

IN THE CHRISTiAN ENDEAVOR 
. CONn5SION OF FAITH' AND CHRISTIAN 

. . ) EXPERIENcE 
MRS. EVA HORTOY 

(Tune: Marching through Georgia) 'I JOHN PETER KLOTZBACH, 
. We brin'gyoung and willing hands to do what dtlead at Ordination Services, June 9, 1922) 

we can do, . " .' I Believe that the Commandments of God 
Helping serve the Master in humble 'tasks, but , and the faith of Jesus,' as witnessed to bv _ 
We'~li~e 'to have you j'Oin us and start i~' work-.' the Bible and by the Holy Spirit, are the 

ing too,. ' ,'. . essentials in living the Christian life. This 
For the Christian Endeavor . includes the following of Jesus' in keepin~ 

Chorus 
Hurrah!· Hurrah! for work we organize, 
Hurrah!' Hurrah! the church on us relies, . ' 
To do our duty faithfully, it can't be other\\jse' 

. In the Christian Endeavor. ' 

When we're asked s'Ome work to do, we'r~ not 
the kind to say 

"Dear I can't! Let someone else," but try with-
out delay, . 

Andi~ you only knew us I'm sure you'd want 
to stay .... , 

With the Christian Endeavor. ' . 

the. Seventh-day Sabbath, as well as follow
ing the example of Jesus in our g-eneral. 
conduct and service among men.. A true 
Christian loves God with all his heart.' 
strength,- soul and mind;' and his neighbor 
as. himself. He practices the .·Golden Rule, . 
"Do, unto others as you would have them 
do unto you.'~ 
. From my earliest recollection I accepted 
Jesus as ~ Savior, and I accept ·his salva
tion as. his free gift, ·not basing it on my 
own merits.' While I have experienced 

The church must not be hindered in the tasks many trials of faith, consecration, devotion 
that must be done, ,and character, yet through, all God has 

We're glad to do our level best, to see good· broug" h. t me with grea. ter faith, devotion, con.' work begun, . ' . 
N~w pastors you must try us, for wetre willing,. secration and adherence to his laws ofrie:ht 

every 'one,' .' and his revelation ~of duty than ever before. 
, In the Christian Endeavor . ' I felt the call to the Christianministrv 

while I was yet a slllall boy. And that call 
In the Tract Socie1)r's hour, good interest became ever clearer and stronger. until I 

. in the work 'of the Tract Board was mani- accepted it and dedicated my life to God for ' 
- f.e~t~, and ev~ry one' seeme~ .glad. the pub- that ministry. Since doing so,. I have the 

lishing house IS so well on ItS ,way toward witness of God that I was called of-him to 
a compl.eted' denominational buildin~. "take the step, and that he is blessi~ ~e' to 
. . ' , , " .' " . continue that ministry.' . 

:Rev. Edgar D. Van Hom represented the I believe 'in one God~ and· ,that there' are 
. Sabbath School BOard a.J.1d was delegate ,three persons in the DivinitY:'" "',. 

.+ 

.' :' . ./ . 

, , 
••• f '-',--'~' ........ -

.\",.,. 

I. I- oelieve-in'God: the, Father .. Almi2'htv.. immersion 'in water~' Baptism is the"out
Creator of the ,unlverse~' He is the Spirit. ward- ceremohysigt:lifying the new'7birth~ 
:all powerful, eternal, everywhere present. and~'.bur entrance into, thefamilvofGod •. 

:' 2 .. 1' 1?elieve in Jesus -Christ our Savior the body of the redeemed. ., 
, ;andLord~ the :only' begotten Son of God, . Tliesedoctrines, I believe, are all ta~~ht 

.conceived by the Holy Spirit and born()f -In. the Old and New Test~.en~s and . are, 
the Virgin Mary but pre-existant, so that wItness~d. to by the H;oly S~IrIt In the hyes 
through him God' created. the world and' all ' of ChrIstians. , . . 

. life on the earth. 
3. I 'believe' \in the Holy, Ghost, who is 

,given' to '~ll' who' are born a~ain" writing
God's testimol1Y in the _. mind and on the 
beart; and leading, teaching and empower
:ing Christians for life and service such as 
Jesus lived a~ong men, and enablin~ us to 
"continue to . conclusion the work which 
Jesus 'began. I believe that ~anwas made 
in the image and·the likeness of his Divine 
Creator. : 
- Man has ,two 'natures, the physical and 
the spiritual. These two natures are, ex
pressed in the heart," strength, soul and 
mind· of the man, in his activities' on earth. 
in the expression' of his' physical and spir
itual faculties. I 'believe' that man has a 
nature . above the brute creation, and that· 
he does not die .and become non-existant as 
does the brute creature.' ,Redeemed man 
has eternal life abiding in him; and he is 
grant€¥! .' immortality at' the resurrection of 
the just. '. . . 

I ,believe that . Jesus Christ is' coming 
again ,visibly, in great power and ~lory, to 
judge.both . the living and the dead. I be.;. 
lieve .in a: resurrection' of. both the' i ust and 
the . unjust. When Jesus comes he will 
purge' his kingdom from all evil arid rei~n 
forever with the redeemed, giving reward 
unto the servants of God. 
'.1 believe in the one holy Church· of God' 

in Jesus Christ, organized upon earth into 
congregat~ons of Christians· to promote 
Christian living among the followers' of 
Jesus ~hrist, and to carryon the.· evangeli
zation of all the people of the world who 
'have not yet become Christians .. Members 
of· the church 'are to exercise in the con
gregations and iti their daily lives the gifts 
which Go<l has given them individually and 
severally by .th,e. baptism and filling of the 
Holy Spirit.· " I , 

I believe in the. co~union of ·saints. ex.;. 
pressed in the Lord's' Supper' which Christ 

. instituted in memory of himseJf, ana ex
pressed also' in 'bro,t~erly help and fellow-
ship: amongChristians~ .' , . " '. 
. I' believe in the . baptism of. Believers by 

"There is a Persian fable which says that 
the earth" was· created a great barren plain, 
with:out free or plant. An angel was sent 

. to scatter broadcast the choicest seeds on 
every spot. Satan, seeing the seeds ott the 

, ground, determi~ed to destroy them. So he 
. buried all the seeds. in the soil, and sum

moned sun and rain to make them rot away. 
But while with a malignant '- feeling. of 
triumph he smiled on the ruin he had 
wrought, the seeds which had been' buried 
away to rot germinated and sprang up, 
clothing all the. earth with plants and 
,flowers, and in beauty undreamed of be
fore~" 

pATHS 
-We',can not,take our paths away; 
.. They linger when oui' feet are gone; 
Bordered with green, yet ',troddengray,_ 

IWith here and there a smo'oth-wom stone, 
I know the ways of little feet, 

And those of others, older grown; 
And o'ft, as o'er these .pat~s I be~t, 

I muse with wordless tho'ughts alone. ' 

"1 f'ollow now a' presence swift; 
A tire is fluttering in the wind

Or, gentler breezes softly lift 
Her curls~nd I ,am just oehinf; 

. I hear the frolic in the laugh, 
And then the shouting words of glee,. 

As, running half and halting half, 
• The player cries, "You can't catch me!'" ' 

, , 

Sometimes I meet in memory's way I' 

. The stretching hand, the glance of eyes;' 
My lips seem parting, as to say . ' 

Some words' of welcome and surpnse; 
Or •. on my ear there sweetly fall 

The words of old-time tendeme&s; 
. My anns are thrilled to' hear the call. 

And rise all ready to caress. 

Ah! how they' mock me-these old ways! -~"J 
And yet, I would not lose their, thread; 

These hallowed paths of other, days, 

.. , 
", 

.', 

Lead from my ,heart out to my dead. 
Sleep on! I tread where you have trod;'· ,,' 

Your goal may soon arrest my feet; 
Till, breaking. from the tangle4 sod, . . • . • . I 
, In everlastmg JOy we meet .... , ... '; , 

. . . .' ~1. Alber' Libby:'" 
; , 
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provisions . for' its continuance . will' be: just 
as willingly and prompt,ly s~pp1ied. ~ .... 

Very great unanimity of'. thought . and 
concert of action throughout the associa-
tion have characterized ; this" movement. 

·.l1EV. AHVA J. C. 'BOND, SALEM, W. VA.,' An<?ther very marked characteristic bas. 
. Forward, Movement Dlrectol" stood out very :prominently from the first. 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
. EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without me ye,' can do nothi,,~/'-John 15,: 5. 
"Lo., I am with you always, even unto the end-

. .of the world."-Matt .. 28: 20." . 

OUR NEW 'MlSSIONARIES 

It is this: the young people h~ve co,:,oper-
. ated, in advocating and assisting. in the un-' 
dertaking, with all the 'zeal and ent~usias~ 
of consecrated young life, for which we can 
not be too thankful,' when we consider· their 
relations to our future religious work anc!" 
needs; for they will soon be called upon to 
take' the steering-wheel in hand. '.' 

At this early date, that zeal is finding 
still another channel of expression. There 
is a' goodly number ~f them already study
ing the Spanish language and the customs 
. arid social, political, religious, and economic 
. conditions of Spanish-speaking America. 

We are hoping that in the not distant 
future, addit~onal workers will be needed: 
on· the South American field. Should there . 

. be such need,' there will be a. class. of pre
pared young people here from. whence to 
draw the needed recruits. . 
. Be'fore· Brother and Sister Robinson 

went on board ship, a good' sized company 
of their friends from. Riverside. Los 

. REV. GEORGE W. HILLS Angeles and Pasadena, gathered with them 
At about 10 o'clock p.' ~/MaY27,. our. on the pier and held a "good~by service," 

. ' missionaries, Brother and Sister 'William consisting of singing, remarks and prayers, 
Robinson,with smiling, bright-eyed' Mary . followed' by handshaking and expressions 
Ellen, whom we all love, sailed from. Los of good ,vishes' and high hopes. This was . 
Angeles Outer Harbor, on their six weeks' a very deep, spiritually~ impr~ssive occasion. 
journey, to thei~ work at Cerro Cora, pr<:They g? .fro~ us WIth brIght hopes and 
vince of Misiones, Argentina. They saIl . great a~ttcipattons.. W. e are asking ~or 
down the west coast to Valparaiso, Chile, great thIngs, and expectIng much fro1l!,the 
from which port they complete their' jour- "God of. All Grace," to come as frUItage 
ney by rait II from thiS movement. Th~ work ~nd the , 
.. Many earnest prayers had been.offerea, field ~~d the wor~ers are his. He IS great. 
asking· the "God of Missions" to send suit- and WIse a?d lOVIng, and abundantly ab!e ' 
able workers, who could speak the Spanish .. to acc~mphsh gr~t, results through' tQ~s .. 
language, that the needs of that field might 'feeble Instrumentaltty.., ,. 

. be -met. It seems ·that those prayers of We are confident that all S. D. B s are .. 
, faith have. been answered' and the mission- believers in prayer and will join their pe-
. aries a~e now speeding~. down the . great titi?ns, with oilrs: asking' that· the DiVi~~ 
Pacific on their' way. . . snnles . an~, ble~sI,ngs . m~r" r~t upon.' t~s . 

When it was ascertained that our MIS- work, for ChrIst s sake, Whom';llot hav-
sionary Board was finanically unable to take ing seen ye love.".' . .... 

, up this added burden, this Pacific, Cpast Los Angeles, .. Cat, 
Association 'decided to forward the. work. June rI,I922~ 

. Sufficient., funds are provid~d ·to suppOu' , " 
the work fOr "at least two years." ,At the '.' '.'To th~ unwil1ing,.<tu~~is;~hat:ope/~ght 
expiratio~o! that: time, we d?tibt not that to'do'; to the wise, it i$ what one: Wan:t~tod,?" 

, .... 

, 
. , .THE SABBATH RECORDER' . . 

TRACI' 'SOCIETY-rGETIlfG / BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of New J erseymet 
in regular session in the, Seventh Day Bap
tist church, Plainfield,'N. -J., on Sunday, 
June I I, 1922, at 2 o'~loc~ p. m., Vi~e Presi-

. dent Clarence W. SpIcer In the chaIr. . 
. Members present: Clarence W. Spic~r; 

Alexander W.·Vars, Asa F. Randolph, WIl
liam M. Stillman,Orra S. Rogers, Jesse G. 

Annual Statement-Report of Treasurer, Frank . 
J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

Report· of Business Manager-:-Ludus P. Burch, 
Plainfield, N~ J. . . 

Report of Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, D. D., Plainfield, N. J. . . 

Address-"Review,of the Life and Work 'of Rev~ 
. Abram Herbert :'Lewis, D. D.-:-Rev. 

Theodore L. Gardiner D. D., Plain-
.' field, N. J. . 

Open Discussion-
Respectfully submitted, 

. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

Burdick, Edward E .. Whitford, J amesL. ')' 
. THEODORE L. GARDINER, 

JAMES L. SKAGGS, 
Committee. Skaggs, Willartl D.~urdick, Roy' E.' !1ts- . 

worth, Arthur·L.Tttsworth, and· Bustness . The . Treasurer's report was presented,' 
Manager Luc.ius P.·Burch. .'which noted· a balance of . about$r,ooo.oo 

Visitors: Mrs~' David E .. Titsworth, ,Mrs~: needed. to complete the payment for· new 
WillianiSev.vard. ...•... ".. . •..... : .••.. .....~: .... .' , :' equipment at the Publishing House . 

. Prayer ~ was .' offered by '· .. R~v. J~Jl1~s.~. ,The Supervisory Comn1ittee in their re-: 
Skaggs.. ". ". .·'il,' .' '.'.' .'.. '. '. . port stated that the two linotype machines-

Minutes 6f last ,ltleetIng were re~d. . now in use one of which has been in service 
. . TheCoinniittee 6~, n.istt~butioh of LItera:. a long' tim~; are not sufficien~ to meet pres,,: 

ture reported the dIstr~btJtlon of ~5r tracts . ent demands in getting our publications out· 
or 2,623' p~ges on 30 drffere!1t subjects dur- on time and recommended the' purchase of 
1· nO' the month' The comjmlttee -also stated 1: t h'ne'" '. 

. b ..... ~ . • h . a new Ino ype mac 1 . 
that' seve;al .requests for hteratu~~. ave Recommendation adopted. 
been comIng ~n ... and these opp?rtu~ttles are Voted that we' authorize the' issue' 6f 
be~g imifov4~S~~~ly~~~~;:r~::d en $3,500.00 mote in equipment· notes, as 
. .~PQr, re.~e ~"" ',' ...... .... .. needed, to finance the purchase of the n~w 
fi\he reporto{theBMget Commi~ee wa~, lin'otype machine and t~ pay the balance o~ 
presente~:a~d'.itwas'Tot~d,to·con~lder t~e t~e .cost of the new equIpment for the Pub 
same item by It~m.·;i" ... ' ,,' . '. hsh1ng. House. '_ 
. Several : offiters' an:ct'::-members . of th~ Correspond~nce was reported from Mrs . 
'Board heing': unable < t6·lle.--present . at !he Thomas W. RIchardson.. '..' '. 
meeting 'today,; after.·an:inf?rmal. ~~Sc:usslon A copy o~ a commu~catlon to ~heCom~ 
of tpe report,. theY follOWIng actIon.' was mon CouncIl of the CIty of PlaInfield. by 
taken: . Treasurer Hubbard was presented relatIng _ 

. to an . assessment of $42.00 for street pav-
WHEREAS, The report· of the Bud~et <;ommittee' 'f h S f t 

as presented ,recommends a reductIon m several ing against our East FI t _ treet ron ~e . 
items of distinctly SaDbath Reform w<?rk,. and of twelve feet, and a reply thereto from C:Ity 
an increase ih several items of DenommatlOnal Engineer Alex. W. Vars was read, stat1~g 
Publications, especially the: Sabbath Scho~l Board that the council through its. Street Co~t~ 
publications, therefore be, It \ . ' . h 

.: Resolved, That the report be r~ferred. back to tee considered the assessment a Just c arge 
. the Budg¢t Committee wit!)· t~e suggestIOn t~at .. and that it is out of the question to cancel .. 

it· be considered by thecommtttee at 'a, l1!-ee~lDg the assessment. By vote the Treasurer was 
to which the members of the Board be lDVlted . -
to be present. authorized to pay the asses~ment. . '. . 

- The report of the AdVISOry '~omtruttee Co~respondence t:~latiiig to the .repor~ was. . relating to Sabbath observance, latd on the 
presented' from Esle F. Randolph, 'Wt1lard table at the last meeting f9~-one m~nth,. ~as 
D': . Burdick and' Frank J. Hubbard. . The 'called up by the chairman of the meeting, 
fbllowing repo~ was received and adopted: . and. by vote was. laid on the table. ' 
REPORT OF COMMI'ITEE'ON PROGRAM FOR-TRACT SOCIE- Minutes read and approved .. 

TY HOlm AT .GENERAL CONFERENCE WED:tfESDAY~ Board adjourned.. . . '. ' 'I 

AUGUST 23, 1922, AT-2.30 dCI.OCK P. ~", . .• ARTHUR L: .TITSWORTH~: .. . 
Addres~PreSident CorlissF.J.~and~lph, L. ~. D.~ . Recording Secretm:y."';:' 

. ' " Newark, N~ J. " . 

, . 
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.IISSIONS ~~ SABBATH 
Wisdom~ ~ti:d- dih~¢~i#g_J)o~~t,,, 6,{' :its owrier~. 

And Benjamin continued, I asked the man 
if the horse -could '·find its way back 'to the 
gate if 'it were turned out into the pasture. 
And the man said, See yonder steep hill-

REV. EDWIN SHAW. PLAINFIELD, N . .J. ,. side with its trees and: brush, its rocks and 
. Contributing Editer ravines? '. In that rough pasture field'this 

RUTH AND BENJAMIN . horse goes .anywhere and :everywhere,slowly 
to be sure, but. never falling down, a~d with 

THE,' BLIND HORSE unerring step finds _ the brook whei} thirsty, 
.' .. Now when Benjanli~ had pushed the lawn . and the gateway to the barn for shelter arid 
- mower back and f o'rth across the lawn. -in' for grain. -Now Ruth, -what dost thou· say' 

front of the house till the perspiration had' to that? And she replied, Just-hoW' the 
made little see-saw rivulets' -across the ' horse without its vision cbuldfind its way 
wrinkles on his forehead, and was running itl safety ~bo~t the field I' m'ay not under
in trickling strean1S down his spinal column, stand; but doubtless it learned the places lit-

-he' sat down for a moment of rest. on the tle by little;· and then too there is, a sense 
front steps; and when the clatter of. the which guides the blind that others know not 
mower ceased, Ruth came to the door, and of. But however that/ may 1;>e youremem
seating herself by his side she said, Thou ber, what is said of those who walk by faith . 
hast nevet.yet told me'about that lame horse and. not- by sight .. How hath the Lord led .. 
which thou didst see down at Penn's Grove us, even thee and me, blind though we are 
in Pennsylvania in' the pasture with the in 'so many ways! But come now,finish, the 
mule which had a yoke on its back. Wbile task of mow~ng the lawn, the table will soon 
thou art resting- here in the shade, tell me, 'be set and we shall have supper. 
I pray thee. - - , -. 
. At first Benjamin was silent, and then he . . '. . 
replied, It must be that _ you mean Penns- THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE 
boro; West Virginia. But that· was nota J. ·W. ·CROFOOT' 

lame horse,: and -it was not. in a pasture . The' great conference' held at Sha~ghai 
with a mule, and the mtule did not have a May 2 to' II,. .1922,. will not be likely .ever 
yoke on its back. The horse I fain • would to be forgotten ,by any on.e who had the 
have told. thee of the other day was a blind privilege of being present. . ·A.d yet it is 
horse, in Pennsboro, West Virgiriia, and was not easy to give ina -short article such' an 
pulling a plow in a garden. . account ... of it as shall be valuable to·· the 

"VeIl, anyway, said Ruth, it was a horse~ readers of the SAB-BATH ,RECORDER. . 
was it not? In the first place it . may be said that 

And :Benjamin said, Yes, it was a bay though the results of the conference are 
horse .. While I 'was waiting for the train I likely to be far. reaching, it hardly seems 
took a short walk about the town. I 'saw a likely that they will affect the work',of our 
man plowing a small garden plot. On one . mission very much directly. In indirect re
side of the garden a street had been cut suIts, however, it is probable that the con
down through the hill to the depth of fifteen. ference will prove to have meant much to~us.· 
to twenty feet. The man would drive this The conference 'was great in .numbers. 
blind horse right up to the brink of that The grand total} of. deleg3ttes and, visitors 

. deep cut, again and again, nearer I believe was 1,189, of whom .168. were Chinese a.nd 
than he could have driven a horse whose 624 foreigners. "There was some complaint 

.r eyes were good. He told' me he could get that more were not admitted but this. is 
on the back of the horse and ride. at.. full as many as could be contained in the largest 
speed anywhere he wished to go. And the . hall in Shanghai. A complete statement· of 
horse was stone blind.· And Ruth said, I· the numbers and their classification is in-" 
wish that the, children of God could have teresting but only a few words about it can 
the faith and confidence in the leading and be said here. Of the re~ar delegates 4$.'i 

. guiding pow~r of God, that that blind horse, were Chinese. and 468 foreigners; :t~ Chi
. possibly unconsciously, has and uses in the nese and '97 foreigners were co-opted';'~h~re 

,". "', 

SII 

.' '. . . f H B d and the subject that 'took more. time and 
were, 4S r~resenta~~e~ 0 orne .oar s; . attention of the conference than anv ot~er 
and 7 S classified .as Vls1tors. . . N · nat Ch' . 

In a meeting of . this size, of course, any- ~as the ·formation of the atlO .' ft$tlan 
thing like general-discussion was ·impossib.le. Council. This body of one hundred per

sons about half of them Chinese. is to 
and some of the delegates were 'made restive succ~ed the China Continuation Commit-
by' this "fact. . It w~s also v~ry tiring to tee and' is to have in char~e the task of 
have to listen to the Interpretation of every- promoting co-op~rationamong t~e ~hristian 
thing, and even at that Ct:tine.s~ ~el~~tes forces in China. In the Constitution there 
£ro~'the South and from, thl~ VIcinity faded are 13 different functions assigned to' the 

. to follow much that was said., ,One won- Council, so· they 'are too many for quota- .. 
,ders whether the next conference will not t - tion. It may well be noted -however t~t, 
be conducted entirely in Pekingese. "It is understood' that matters of doctrine 
. . The conference was g~eat in its leader- and ecclesiastical polity lie outside the prov
ship. The. chairma~,. Dcx:tor C~en, proved ince of the Council." -The Cou11;cil was 
worthy 'of the posItion In which he was elected by the conference on nomination~v 
placed. Others of the Ch~nese. lead~rs the denominational groups, and as the baSIS 
viewed'the subjects under conSideration wlthr . of representation is about one membe~ ~f 
a broad -statesmanship that 'was perhaps, a the council' to 3,000 ch.urch members, It .IS 

revelation to their best friends. The ,!ork evident that we have no direct· representa- . 
done by the China Contiriuation Committee tion. I met wi~h the Baptist ~roup. when 
in preparing for the ~onference is: beyond they met to ~ominate their -seven' represen-
all praise. . . - tatives., . .. . 

. The conference was great In. ItS perso~- The best guarantee of what the Councll 
neL The basis of repr.ese~tat1on-one l!l \ can do is in tlte work that has been done 
25 of missionaries and one In 2;0 o~ Chl- in the past. And whil~ theta~k be~ore the 
nese Christians-ensured some care In the Church is one of incomprehenstble dtfficultv. 
choice of delegates. Of course the ~ele~ates . the ,progress that has ~lready been Imide is 
'from~ the Home· Boards were of the verv such that we have reason to "thank God and 

. highest type. These 'included John R. Mott·'take courage". 
J. H .. Oldham,' J. H. Franklin, .and Dr. ----
HenryT. Hodgkin who led the dally devo- OPEN LETI'ER NO. 14 
tional exercises. . My DEAR FOLKS: . • 

The conference was great in its restraInt. It has been so long since. you heard from· 
Perhaps it was as reJ)1ark~ble for some.of me that you inay think I· have either ~one 
its omissions as for anything !hat· was In- out of business or that I arl1' asleep~-Nelther 
cluded.· There was a real danger of an un- rk h r 
fortn-nate break (if nothing worse) between "think" is right. No, I am not let e. It-
two schools of theology, but it did not 'come. . tIe girl· who, "'when asked how s~e liked 
In a time of civil· war in China there was keeping a diairy answte.red, "It takes. so 

. alm:ost~o' referenc~ to the political situa- much of my time to wr.lte ab?ut the thit.tgs 
I do that I don't· get time to do anyth~~ 

tion. . \ - ·..·d to write about." I have been so busy dOing Tha.t the conference was great In Its a . - f .. 
dresses goes without saying perhaps~ but It things that I have had no time or ~rt.ttng 
may well be emphasized that the· report about them. . . , 
when printed will be an excellent textbook· I spent a week iti Milton! Wis: • 'Fhe r~t 
of China missions. The reports of !he five of the time I· have been In MtCnlgan. I 

h d b f spent" one _Sabbath in .. Detroit, .severa.l Sab.-commissions which a .een preparing . or I 
the meeting for a long time-some qf. them baths in Kalamazoo, and a htt e. tIme In 
for years-were in· the h.ands of' the ~ele- Muskegon ~esides some - time in :Battle . 
gates previous to the meeting. They wIll be . Creek. Office aqdcorr~pondence work
included in the printed report and, they are . have consumed .no 'little time. 

.. well worth the careful study of all wqo . Our state missionary, Brother' M. A. 
are interested in China missions. . . . Branch, has found' some more' Sabbath\. 

That great results for the Church of Chr.lSt keepers fifteen miles" from White 00114. 
in China will follow from.the conference one We have a few people livillg in Katamaz~, 

. can hardly doubt.. 'The outs~nding result, twenty-three miles fro~ Battle.· Creek, be-
/ . 

\ 
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sjdes,~~~erat. students .,~ho· are. attending there.': ... But.::-Mrs .. : .. Se11~r$, ,;.ar.~anged for<.me' 
- the '. SUIl1ll1eF' ... Normal . School there. We to speak in the B~thIehem, Cbtistiilri' chtir~h.. 

have fo~;nd -two:'women.there.from·a.Bap-" in., Tenth Legion" three ·n1iles;,rtorfh.:,~of 
tist .·.home : who have 'been"keeping the :·Sab-: ,Lacey Spring.. The .' people- ~<?f- this.~church 
bath. .for yeats.· Our Detroit people are', were reluctant~t· first .. about. allowing .a., 
very . anxious -for some special work to' be Seventh Day Bapt~st to. use their. church. 
done in that city this summer. ,But.they. soon .warmed up toward,us" .. and 

But lwas going-to tell you a little about were most cordial.indeed. Although I did 
Lacey Spring,' Virginia. I t is a little less , not pteach' on the Sabbath question r told 
than a hu~dred miles south a!1d a little west them plait}ly w:hat I ~as. and why. we: ob
of Harpe: s :ferry,. W. Va., In the.heart of serve the Fourth CommandmIent. After 
!hebeautlful Shenandoah Valley, In ~~ck- . the third service', we conducted' in.; . their 

, 1ng~am 'County, ?ne. of the t~ree nchest church their church trustees and others of ' 
. agr~cultural countIes In the U nIted Stat~s. the' congregation. came to 'me .' ~ith' urgent 
It IS a love.ly country. to look upon WIth req~ests that I ~hould· visit. them· again, de
great splendId farms WIth larg~ houses a.nd danng that theIr Cl1urchwould always be 
barns and orchards a?d fine herds C?f dal~y , open to. my ,use whenever 'J·might be. in 
c?ws seen on every ~lde. You a:e 'In ·plal~ that COJ;l1,tl1unity. ;Sqrneof! theni wanted 
VI~W of the Blue RI?~e mountaIns on the n:e ' to c011duct. an. evangelistic campaign 
~st a?d the ~lIe&henles. on the west. . nght then and there. But the time seemed 

.' It IS all hlston;, ground. Lacer ~pnng. inopportune .. :TheyhoPf that' I· can return 
· IS. on the fam~us Great V:alley PIke ru~- for such a work at a later date. 
nI.ng from Wlnches~er to Staunton. This ·1 was the first Seventh Day Baptist in 
PIke was ~hartered In I8~7. B~t long be- these parts. I called upon all the Sabbath
fore the PI~e was there thIS sectIon w~s t~e keepers in the community. Much interest 

. sea! of Ind.lan wars.. Here the ColonIes 1n in the Sabbath cau~e was evident. . No lit
,theIr . frontIer expenences ca.me to under-. tIe I prejudice against this interest exists. 
· stand the· horrors of the IndIan massacres. . This is the battle that is being 'waged there 
Here were fo~ght ~loody battles. of the today. . Let u~ pray for these valient ones 
French an~ IndIan War .. Here Danl~l. Mo:- who are standing for this great Bible truth 

· gat:l led. ,hIS forces agaInst the. BntIsh In that' victory .. may cro n'.· th' Ch' tl'k 
R I . t d H St II J ck . . . w elr ns I e 

evo u ~onary. ays.ere onew~., ~ - deeds. To know the Sellers'. family is .·to 
son wage~ hIS famous Valley ~mpal~, love, them.:., May the blessing of ,the',Lord 
~nd S~e~Idan made the great. rtde of Ius restupori'them~'\·,;." . 
h~e turnIng appar.ent def~..at Into a great· ... , ". ," . :~. Siti~erel' ". ours ' , 
VIctOry for the Uruon cause. .' . .: " .. y y. ' .. ' ... 

N . the h" d . ..D.BURDETT COON, .. 
. OW, on . IS sClfTIe Istonc groun , an- . ". ..vi

.,., .' Field'S .' t '.' 
· other battle IS beIng fought. At Lacey' ..... ......' ..... ,..... '... ecr~ (J/ry. 
Spring are about a dOlien Sabbath-keepers,I24.1n~Aven~;.; .. 
old and y~ung, who have been observing B~ttleCr...e~k, M1fh., :; .' 
the Sabbath several years. Two of these l~ne 15, 1922. 
are m;embers of a Seventh Day Adventist . ' '" '" . 
Church a few miles away. The others are LOVE A LITTLE ' '. .' 
not connected with any Sabbath-keeping Live. a little, love a little,.-as yo~ pa'ss' along; . 
organization .. Still others in the community' Cheer the hopeless and. the weary with. ~ .frienalY . 
are thoroughly, convinced of the Sabbath· . word, a song; . .' ..... '.' L:.. ,;' ...... . 

truth, and 'are strongly advocating it. .Smile the .more ,!hen c1ouds~relYing.'lQ~ ~pon 
D · th f d I h I the muted htlls; '. ' '" .' •••. '. 

unng e ew ays was t· ere was Soothe the souls aU sadly 'sighing; .Jov.e"willheal 
entertained, most royally at the ,home of . a whole -world's ills. ,', .;' .. ' '" ,.'>- .... 
William R·. Sellers. It was through Mrs. I , .:; .:. ..... .,:.': ! 
Sellers that we learned of this company of . Live a little, love a little, .laugb'af· ~anded'pa1n, 
Sabbath-keepers and that plans were made a'Os~ your eyes and dream' of flowers, "sweet ,and frag~ after rain;' :..' ,. ';' , . 
for thy visit there. Because of special Ease the load of burdened shoul<iers, dO:.the very 

,evangelistic meetings in progress in the . best you can; '. ' . " j::'. 

" Uni~ed Br~th,en ~hurch in Lacey Spring' at . SureG~~; =lo~~ato;::~ :,~he b~)11~~~r~~, l~ye ,of 
the time of my visit we held no ,meeting~ ... ~];, A~berf'Libby~, 

." ,-, 
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:EDUCATION socm's PAGE 
DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED. N. Y. 

. Contributing Editor 

. quart, Miss Greatsinger, ~Miss Pep~r'~··and'·· { . 
Miss Burnett. 't· 

In the. 'contest of 1919 Miss Pearl R~ . \ 
vaarder won third. place~. This\vas the first .. _ . 
medal that arty' Milton student had broug~t· 
home up to· that time. 

. , 

. MA8EL ARBUTHNOT TAKES FIRST TEN YEARS' OF THE LATI,N CONTEST 
. . HONORS AT MADISON· The 'State Latin Contest has been held 

, . This year. in the tenth annual' State ~atin .. annually for. the las~ ten. years. T~e fi~st 
Contest the. highest honors come to Mtlton. co~t~s~ was In 1913 In Mtlwaukee, at w);uch. 
Miss' Mabel Arbuthnot is to be congratu- Mtlton was represented by J. N. Daland.; 
lated . on the fine accurate scholarship which and R. W. West. <?ne contest was held at 
has. -enabled her'to 'bi-ina' back these honors· Fond .du Lac, but In general the contests,'. 
to the schoof and' sec~re for herself . the have been held at Madison under the super- .. 
gold medal'~nd the prize of $250.00. In vision of Professor Slaughter. For the last 
fact·the:reisa kind of completeness about ten y~rs the first places have gone asfol-' 
this ':victory . WhIch ,gives genuine sat.is~,ac- lows: Ripon,' 3, Lawrence 2, Milwaukee
tion;sihce "~iss Arbuthn'ot had preViously Downer 2, Carroll I, Beloit I, and Milton 
won the'bronze,inedaland the silver medal.. 1. Milton, Lawrence, Carroll, and Beloit 
Consistertt 'Wor~. : and the. infini~~ capacity have each secured 'one second place, while 
foX; . taking:pains .;are'· what brings' mastery. . Ripon and ·Milwaukee-Downer have ~ach 

'EDNA:' SUNB:Y .. REcEIVES . HONORABL~' , received. three secon~ places. '.' 
, .' .'. MENTION . , The h~t of champIons for the ten years 

M'.··· · .. ····:E··;··d·> . :'>Sunb' '2Aw~n'fifth .. place is as follows: . 1SS;. ". na >. y, ':1" , . . . 

with.,. '~Horiorable' Mention,". in ·tllerecent I9I3-Helen Sawy~r, nowner~ , 
State L~tin' Contest. Miss Sunby is'. the 1914-. ,Elsie Kopplin,' Lawrence~'· 
third' student of Milton College'to secure 191s-Henty, Aekley, Carroll.· 
such- ."Honorable Mention.". A simil~r 19I~Cora Smith, Ripon .. ' 
hOnor".;w.as.gaine~ by J. N. Daland,.in 1913, 1917-Mildred Silver, Lawrence ... 

. and~y ¥iss. M~bel ~rbuthnot .. In 1919. 19I~Paul Rodewald, Ripon.. '" 
Last year also, as a freshman, Mls~ ,Sunby 191~~ildred McConnel, Ripon. 
rep' resented the' college on the Latin Con- ·I92o--.:-Helen Hoppin,Downer. 

\ h d' 1192 I - Mr. Herrick, Beloit. 
test, .and the, improven:ent she' as! ~a e IS_ 1922-Mabel Arbuthnot, Milton .. 
w·orthy·, of commen~atlon. To attaIn «:x- . '~ .. , .', . . 
cellence-hic labor hoc opus est, :flndMIss . The Lattn Co~t~st IS held under ~lie ,au~-. 
Sunby is to be congratulated on-t~~ quality; p1ces of the .. Lattn Leagu~ of Wlscons~n' 
of excellence J iri het' work. . . \ . Colleges. ThIS League consIsts. of the ~tln ..... 
. . . '. departments of Lawrence, RIpon, MIlton, . 

; . t' MIL~ON IN FORMER CONTESTS. . Milwaukee-Downer, Carroll,. and ,Beloit. 
. • In the ten years just closed by the recent . The president of the Latin League is Miss -
Gontest Milton College has been r~p~esented Lena B. Tomson of M ilwaukee..;D owner 
by nearly twe.nty students. In the years . College, the' vice-president is Prof. J. N. 
1914 and 1915, -yvilliam Bonnell, Geor~e Daland :of . ~ilton College, the secretary-

~ Thorngate, and Miss Stephanie" Daland, In treasurer is Professor Arthur' H.· 'w. eston ... 
1918 Mi~s. Knuth ~nd Mr. c:. O .. ,Whaley -of Lawrence College. . , . . ~ 

. were sent. P;articularmentton IS .to be. . The League was fou~ded la~ely by. the 
made of the )Vor~hy work d<;>ne on thIS c~n- tIreless efforts of the late Dr. E .. D. W~lgh~, 
test by Miss Stephanf:t Shaw and MISS wh~ ~as for many' re~rs at the head of . t~e. 
Catharine Shaw. One year' Stephana ~de Department of ~t1n 'at . ~awr~nce. It I~ , 
seventh place, another yeC!:~ she' receIved safe. to say that Wlt?OUt ~IS . energy a~d en~ 
si~t!t. place, ~. in both of whIch yea~s' over thuslasm. and self.-sacnfi~e the ... Uagu~;: 
tWenty candIdates -took p~rt... . . w~uld never have· .come tnto exlstence.-

In recent years the college has also been l'd",lton Colleg~ Revww.' I': -; 
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; : " WILDROSE , her' ' words~ , ' Tlten' slowly,' sadly ~he ' said": 
.~f.~~""~ CLARA LEWIS ,"There is ,no reason why r should:goto, a, 
p~!:-", -, '" ChristiallserVice, I of all persons. If :there 
, . . .': I, " ' isa God, why should he afflict me with this 
~ slim! boYIsh .figureeame out from, t~e horrible disease? I was doing what little 

cabin beside Roaring Water and stood hesl- good, leould to elevate men through musie~ 
tant upon ~e sto.ne threshold. It. was Sab-, Yet, beeaus,e you, whO' have done 'so much 
bath ~ornlng In the ~lle~nles. The for 3:n , affiieted man, desire it, I will go 
mountains seemed wrapped In a ble~sed 'with, Y.ou today." , 
p,eace.N ow and then !l woodthrush trilled, The doomed man painfully raised him .. 

, or. a ,gentle breeze dlst~rbed ~he stately self 1:0 his feet. As he walked beside'Rose 
q~llet ,of, the black and. sIlent pines. T~e down the mountain path the wood-doves 

, gtrl. seemed suddenly anllnated, by deter~- cooed, the tall pin~s waved their boughs in 
nation. ,She turned away from the. f3:lnt the breeze, as if to whisper, "Peace, peace," 
,tones, of .the chur~h bell. Up the, w!ndln~' and Roaring Water sparkled over the mossy 
path beSide .RoarIng Water she tnppe.d. bowlders in the sunlight. ' 
No longer did the stream, roar. In ~d-, When they reached the church the via
summer even the streatt.ts of the AlIega~les li!1ist dropped down on one of the rough 
grow, smaller. Now, Instead of RoarIng pine benches ne~rest thedoot.' But 'Rose 

, Water! the, .stream should have been called wafked calmly. up to her seat beside the 
Laughing Water. ,'. . . organ. The time came for her to sing. 
, ~ar up the ~ountaln Side, u1l:der ' a giant Standing beside the wheezy old' ~rgan, in 

cornier, the gtrl found t~e object of her her si~le white lawn dress, she sang the 
search. Here, ~ac~~d at times by a f~arful Child of a King. A critic would have said 
cough, , sat the vlohrust, ~ho, mont~s before, she sang without art or technique, but she , 
h~d come to the mountains for heahn~. The put her whole self into the song. Her' 
gtrl"had never dream,ed when. the "big doc-

j 
childlike face almost shone from the faith 

tor, once ~e~ ~ather schum In colle~e, had, within. It was as if a bright angel from 
~nt the VIOltrust to them, that thIS tall, heaven ,had' come down from heaven to tell 
sIlent man w0!lld com~ to play such an im- the glad tidings to men. Her song ended. 
,portant part l~ her hfe. How could she The' violinist sat with'bowed head and closed 
have drea~ed It? H~ was a ~an of the . eyes, as if asleep. The minister opened, his 
world, !h~ Idol of ~Sl~ lov~rs; and she, an Bit>le to read his text: ,. , 
unsop~ls~lca~ed mountatn gtrl. What mat- "I will lift-up mine eyes unto the hills ' 
ter~d It If her parents h~d ?nce moved in from whence cometh my help." , 
society? She, was t;nst1l:dled In her ways as _ And on to the end of, the Psalm~ , 
any ·of h~r, mountal~ friends, among whom But before he had finished, the "stranger 
s~e ~ad hved ev~r since he~ fa~her came as 'within the' gates" had fled through the open 

, nuss1.onary ~o thiS remote district.. door. Back up the mountain he fled,' and 
, As the ~ gtrl ca~e. ~p th~ mou!1taln path dropped, completely exhausted, beneath the 
to~rd him. the vlo~lnlst raised hiS eyes.' giant pine., For a long time he sat· in 

. Why, , httle, :v tldrose, what .ar~ rou , thought. Then as if to some invisible thing 
dOIng here~ Dont you. know that It IS tIme he said: ' 
for pr~chlng? ' ~nd If I remember, you, ' "Once again I will try to phiy And if 
are to sIng today? " ' I , h'·· I' d I h II bId· b t·· Rosebo d h h d A h b ' , t IS tIme ,succee, s ' a e e to' e leve. 
speak 'a r:

e 
f er nl~ h·t f Sll Sthe eghan 'hto Oh, if I could' only ~ve a portion of Wild-

y 0. su Ig, e roug t erose's faith." ,', 
branches and made a halo of her golden Sl I b t . th d 't ' · d t h hair. '\ ow y/ ,u WI e ermine s ~p, . e re-

"Yes I kn · t' f ' f' h' 4d traced' hiS steps back to the cabin In, the 
. " ',. ow 1 s, Ime or preac lng, aQ valley. And the birds ; of the mountain 

·t~t IS the reason I.have come to you: ,I seemed to be repeating Wildrose's sOrig. '.' 
want you to comeWlth m'e to the meettng- ',' " 
house. Father has hoped and prayed that . ". II 
your heart would .incline t? come, some day. The ,mountajn streatn tinkled, merrily 
But today I'm gQlng to bnng you."" ov~r tlie mossy green ,bowlders. ,Wood 

For a long time the man considered thrushes trilled far' up the ~ountain side. 
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The 'winds; of late 'afternoon whispe~ed ~iythe~s6ng mother:'loves .. Why'1ook'l1ie~, 
thrOugh tpe,' giant .pi~~ trees. But, the tall, ,anyb~dy. c?uldplay., Sunl1-ght, on ,thp, Hill, 
thit('man humped up at the fo~t of thel~r- now.,'" , ", 
, gest 'pine noti~ed. none' .of . these beautles. ' She pointed to the valley below, alread~ 
. He seemed lost In medItatIon. N ow and filled with the evening dusk; _ then ~o' the 

fhenhis fingers care~sed the strings. of the mountain above~ still gold~n with the, last 
violin beside him. Suddenly his lax figure rays of sunlight.' Then for. a sec?nd .t~e 
became 'animated. 'He raised the violin to that afternoon 'the man raIsed hiS VlolIn. 
his chin '.arid began to play the opening ~his tit?e his fingers, ~id not f3:lter.· H.e 
strains of To a Wildrose. ,After a few lIfted hIS bow and began ~o ~la:y. The girl 
notes;his ,. bow. wavered; he let the violin caught up the son~ of, the yI9h~ and gave 
fall t(f:his>kri~es' and covered his 'face with' it w?rds~ S~e c~rrted the vlohmst along by 

"his,bands..· , ' her Intense WIlL ~e played as he never had 
A '>'rc>sy,childish face peeped out at him played for the CrItIcs. . ' , 

from.'<l.' 'clump "of, rhododendron across The n~tes rose and ~ell In cadence., t?, th: 
Roaring Wate.r~" Then like the notes' of ~he e~d.. With a soun? lIke .a, \gentle Sigh th~ 
wood thrushes, the girl repeated the straIns vI?hn fell from hIS fingers. The, ,player 
of the: violin. 'The lump qf ~an straight- ,slIpped., down upon the pIney, .carp:t , and, 
ened .. 'A wan smile crossed his features; a was stIll. As Rose bent over h~m hiS eyes 
glad light lit his eyes~ slowly, opened~, She follo'Yed hiS ~~. It 

'''Wildtos'e/' he called. , "Come sin~to' ~s bent upon the far-off mountaIn-tops 
, ,,,, ' now nearly shadowed. Rose bent closer. 

• m~he face disappeared. ',' Then a slim fig- His.'lips wh!sp~;ed,. "I will .lift up mine e~es 
ure, barefooted' and dad ina straight gar- untIl the hIl~s. T~en, ,Wlth a I?o~ .of In
trient,ofJaded pink calico, tripped daintily, effable pea~e upon hiS face, the ViolInIst fell 
across 'the water. She paused on the nearer a~leep. For him the sun had set. 
, bank, ana shook back her curly yellow hair. . , , , 

. "W.pat shan I sing?" .she asked. , ;..,' ,'The SalvationArmy!tas , had to make 
,"The sotigyou sang In church lastSab-, overHs "Boozer's Day" because the supply , 

bath," the', man answered. ' c'" of "bums" has run short. On that day the 
. Rose poised herself, on a rock beside the Army used to collect all the, besotted ~en 
stream stretched her lithe' figure to its' ex- and women from the park benches and give 
tremest height~ and sang. . Roaring Water them a good meal, clean clothes, and a 

, laughed a gent1~ accompaniment. The. rays prayer. This year instead of ~ots the Army 
of thededining,sun·shone round her hke a gave a dinn€r to 5,000 boys In New York. 
glory. • She sang "The Child ,of a ,King." , yvhat. did it? The Volst~adLaw, .w~ich 
The.violi)1ist listened thoughtfully to her IS dOing more than anything else In the 
singing. When she had ceased he spoke: world to answer the, Lord's prayer, r"l1ead 

, "Do, you really believe, little Wildrose, us not i~to temptation." Commander. Evan·, 
that, there is somebody who cares for, u~' ' geline . Booth 'recently said that there was 
.poorhumah things?" . , '! now rarely a drunken man among the, two 
'Hepaused and looked in, question at th~ million who slept if! the Army lodgings last 

girl. "She was .staring at him with tear-we~ yea'r. "hi one, hostelry it was reported 
eyes~' As if to co~fort her, ,he c01;tinued: , that 120 men who have never been known 

"Yes, I know child of'the mountains, that to keep a. dollar mo~e than twenty-four 
you've tried·, to make' me see things as you hours now, have bai1klng accounts of con-" 
do~ , 'And sometimes,' when your preacher siderable size. In another hotel twenty-five 
father reads that Psalm, 'I will lift' U'p mine men of the sort who before prohibition 
eyes unto the' hills,' or when you·'~ihg, f9r could not keep a dime now have deposits' 
'me, 1 almost believe. But then the old paIn ranging ,from. $1.00 to $Soo."-Christian Ad
comes back and~ I 'doubt again., If I could vocate. 
only play once more. as I used" ,to play
then. Iinight believe." , 
\ 'The , girl dropped to Jler knees beside; him. 

"Bufyou do~t try to ,play any more," 
she said. '.'You" just 'start tQ play. Coine, 

, Failure in, the past is no doom fora:~y 
man. It' is only ,a challenge' fortis a~J ~() 
find tne true self that' has'. not yet ~en, quite 
discovered~-John Kelman. ',,' ' , 

. , 
•. ..1" 
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'ning on an errand and it was· too dark' to ' 
'WOMAN'S WOR' K pick our'way so we went slipping, sloppitJg' .' 

. along through thick and thin and such a trip 
as it was. I came back with iTty coat spat
tered up the -back almost tomv . neck and 

KRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON. wIS.haven't got it cleaned yet. . I have to get up 
. . Contrlbutln .. Editor ,early these days in order to clean my clothe~ 

and boots to start the day right. Have I told 
A . LEITER. FROM MIRIAM ~T yo~ about my leather boots? The tops are 

Spring has really come at last. Today made out of one piece of leather and are 
bas been a wonderful day with warm sun- water-proof.' Probably father wore such 
shine. One can still walk on the ice on the when he w~s a boy on the farm. 1 hey' come 
river as I did yesterday but in a day or so to my knees. We have a little tub of' water 
that will be gone.. A little green begins, to at the door in which we wash our boots 
show here and there on the hills. N ow that whe~ we come in. The bo()ts lare truly', a 
the snow is gone one can ~ee how last .fall bleSSIng. Others have . rubber. boots, but I 

'the gro, und was divested of every' bit of like m~rie fully as well~r,better. '. " .. I 

.. ' I think that when.l wrotelastBeulah·was 
.' growing t~ing. w.e saw one pie~e ?f J?~owed sick in bed and .wew~re'waiting·for a n~rse. 
ground thl,S morning., Most of It IS shll too . Miss Swith,inbackcaine,,Just'before,the,fever 
wet to plow. In many places ~he frost can bejan to"dedi':le.~ ·Bettlah has'been/upatid 
not be ou~ of the ground. I W1sh yoq c01!ld . dressed now for threedaysandtoday.she 
have a picture of the place where we hve, had a walk out of doors for, the first time 
just ~ow .. The sky is beautiful both day- . She could get out mote ifHiver~ not for th~ 
tim~s and nights and especially so at sunset. mud. Her strength and energy come back 
I th~nk the colors are prehaps the most won- rather slowly as is,:usuaL: . _ ' 
d~r~ll:l I have ,eve: seen anywhere and the The thaw came upon us ,before two 

. hIlls In the,nea,r dIstance lend added beauty volosts' were able to get their, corn for the 
to the ,scene, but one can 'not be forever adults. One of the men wha::had been, in, 
!ooking ~p to the hills or the'sky .ah~ve for here seeing aboutgettjng,the,~d6dwalked 

.. If. one d~d there would proba~ly b~ Instant back home througp· the mud 75 .-V~t;'sts~·- ,-We 
, dIsaster In the shape of a seat In the mud. ,I knew tl:lat he had nofoodtd eat-himself So . 

--.. ,do not think you' could picture the mud 'of' we gave him some frain'the' householdind . . 
th¢ streets through which we w~lk: asked him not to mention.. it.,' Hesaidl.'No 

Those between our two houses seem to that it ,came from heaven.'; . We do~otdar~ 
be almost, if not quite the worst in town. to give .fo'od out to individtfhls or we would 
It!s as near like the~arnya~d in early be. besieged all the time .. For a. week the 
spnn~ before t~e manure IS carned ~way of chIldren here· in Sorochinskaye had no food 
,anything I know .. To add ~o the dIrt and "because we had to give the food out first to 
filth that .. accum·ulates over winter the streets the outlying volosts which would .be cut off 
also seem to be 'used as a dump!ng place for. by ~he thaw. . Women came to us each day 
the barnyards. . Down the truddle of the. askIng why the children did not get any 
street flows a .st~eam of water tha! has t? be food.. I might explain that we' had every 
crossed. This, IS better than thIck" StiCky reason to think that food would come' be
mud that there. is in spot,s. O~ceor twiCe I fore they were out, but trans~rt was' more' 

-thought I was .In danger of lOSIng my boots, . than ~ver delayed just then. One thing. that 
but I. manage~ to pu~ them out. The other has' helped to block transport just now has 
mornIng Jessica SmIth started for hre:J.k- been the transport of seed grain into all this 
fast but ~ad not gon~ very far before she part of the country. The grain warehouse 
sat down In a puddle of mud a.nd filth. She was. near ours and there would "be several 

, . had to . go back ho~e and change all her . hundred sleds a day around th~ warehouses 
. clothes .. Her dress IS such a sight that she for a week or more before the thaw. . 
hate~ to. touch it to ?o. anythi~g with it. We. It is so good to see the children and others 
~ lIve In' fear of SImilar aCCidents. for mud out enjoying the warm sunshine. TJtey' 

·18 almost mor~ slippery t~n ice. . have been cooped up for so long hecauseof 
We·had to gO" to the statton the other eve- insufficient· wearing app~re1. .... I. h~.· .that 
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the'sunwill'puta little color into the pal~ paving only is funts·for~ monthaild prob- . 
cheeks of. the children.,., Of course food is ably nothing to go with it in the way· of fat 
n~cessary for this also and I do hope !ll0!e or anything of that sort. But it is helping' 
comes this month. Homer Morns IS In and we are only too glad to have it and. get 
Samara nO'Y,seeing about our prospects in out as· much as we did before the thaw. The 
thi~ direction and hringing some with him.. conditions were getting so dreadful and the 

I wonder if. I have told you about our death' rate ~as increasing so. I hope' it is 
plartsfor the spring. We want to do some- a little better now. At any rate I haven't 

. thing in a medical and clean-up campaign. heard quite so much ?bout it these last few 
We have a doctor here making an investiga- days. 
tion and he With one or two' others are to· I must tell you what we did' today.' We . 
propo~e several· plans with estimate~ of the thought that when the snow was gone that 
cost df each. ,We start,. anyway, with sticky traffic on the railroad vJould get better, but . 
fly . paper; possibly fly swatte:s" ,and a . a day or so ago it was announced that there, ' 
mont4~s"soap . ration' f0r the entIre popula- was a washout on the track between here 
tion~"J . hope ·that they can continue the and our source of supplies, in fact only about .. 
soap',ration.~ . Then the -ne,xt step ;Will be an I2 nliles up the line. This morning we start
inocrllationcampaign against typhoid and ed oat for a walk up the railroad and found' 
'cholera and certain disinfection centers .. In an engine just starting to carry bread to the 
connection with this there will probably be a people working to repair the road. We· 
propaganda. on ·health camp~ign for w~ic.h asked permission to go along. There is a 
the ,go~ernmenthas posters. . H. Morns 1S little place to stand on the engine alongside. 
bringing with him from the ·A~A some the boiler with a hand rail to hang onto .. , 
medifal supplies ~nd we hop~ mu~h needed Here we stood in a row, six of us" and great 
qedd~ng " for hosprtalsand chIldren s h?me.s. fun it was to see the country go .by and the 
The children's homes have almost nothing In -staring. and astonished Sunday population. 
this "line"and .we get very little in the bales A!rrived at the washout we saw the people 
that ea.n be, used: for this purpose. Within·. get their pay for .the day's' work. Men and 
the-.:last,twoweeks· children's homes have women both were working and there were 

. been::opelled,:ttp in our district for 800 or- some who seemed hardly' able to hold a 
more, children.,:, Ibis has been partly due to . shovel. Their pay consisted of about .2 
the,·£actr:.thaf:wedecided to .close the kit-:- funts of bread. apiece for the day's work.' 
che~sall~:liive,out,f\ood' in dry form once a .. (T~is. i~ les~ tha~ two pounds.) We ~er:e 
week.;, · .• ·VVi~h·the; .. closing of the kitchens; Invlte4 Into the pnvate car o~ ~he ~omn:l1ssar 
sOlneptovisipn·haq. .to ,be made f~r the or- '. of the road. He had ~een .h~~?g In thIS ~r 
phan$ who were many of them ,finding places fo: three month~ and IS .reJoIClng t~at he ~s 
to ste~p' with- strangers and eating in the gOing home to hiS home !n lYfosco~ In a few ' 
kitchens. Concerning our others plans: ,We days now.' . He had a nice .clean httle cQm
are expecting tractors With which to plow pa~tmen~ WIth. rem~rkab?e lInen and we had 
ground. On this ground is to be gro~n a J?lly httle nde WIth hi~ to t~wn, for the 
wheat and gardea products for' the chtl-, road. 'Yas now t:~dy for traIns _to pass 
dren'shomes for the next winter .. We pla'n over It~ .. . . : 
that the children themselves will help in the The last bulletin 'v~lch came through was 
vegetable, garden. ,They certainly need o~- , that o~ February. 12. I am so! glad. to " 
cupation for they are crowded together In hear abot;t· the cI.othes that are beIng ma~e 
the house with too little space for play nor and the lt~terest In the work. Clot~es wtll 
is there much ground outside the· houses. . be appreciated whenever they arnve. If 

The people are having their first taste 'of you could .see the rags ~and .filth here you 
corn bread· these last few days since the ~5 would realIze how true that IS. 
funts have been distributed to some. 40,000 April 9, 1922• 

. adults. I think I told you a funt a. day is 
, . the ration but this month we are obliged to 

give out only half. the amount because ?f ,lack 
, . of corn coming in. . They say' they hke the 
- corn. bread, and .pancakes which they make. 
ItJ,nust taste,better than weeds, but~ imagine 

\ 

First I must tell you all' about the arrival 
of the Christmas packages just a: ,few days 
before Easter. I do. not know whether you,' 
,know the history, of them up to date 01" not, 
but will repeat it. if you, have hea,:d' before~ 

{' 
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'rhey arrived in Germany 'presumably in 
time for Christmas and were held there ,until' 

, the 1\Iorrisses 'left _ there on the ninth of 
J a,nuary: They then were packed with other 

, things in a large wooden box and traveled 
with the J\.iorrisses to Warsaw where these' 
people' were held up for four weeks on ac
count of passport difficulties. From there, 
the box was carefully, convoyed still as per
sonal baggage of the Morrisses to Moscow. 
When they attempted to leave Moscow with 
it Stein, a very positive a~d determined per
son who looks after all matters of transport 
for the mission, said that they could not take 

weather warms 'up a bif~ I shaU,have to find 
a white skirt in the bales to >wear with it' for 
I have no~e: 'You see th~bales 0'£ clothing 
are our'posslble source of supply. You may 
be sending clothing for our' mission workers' 
when 'you think you are supplying the desti
tute Russians., 'At present I am wearing a 
mtic,h darned Jersey suit and a middy blouse, 
both of which the bales supplied. They are 
both becoming and look as though, they were 
made .for me~ The person who sent, the 'suit 
sent with' it-darning cotton for ftltureholes 
and a' needle~'I~n;t'qtiite,theproud" pos
sessor of the~~it. 1 know' now ,s()mething 
about what it is"to be;clothed fromniission
ary barrels, only, It~ink :we'havea much 
better assortment. I ought notto'have men
tioned the fact qf the suit being, darned' for 

, the box with them in the car for there would 
, not be' room, this despite the fact th~t they 

had a special car. Arrived at the car they 
found they had plenty of room and sent 
back for the boxes they were riot allowed to 
take, but it was too late a~d they had 'to 

, , come on without them'. The next thing we 
heard of them they were said to be in a cer-

. tain freight car on a certain train headed ,for 
'here. Tr;tin and car arrived, -but when the 

car was unloaded no boxes were to be' 
found. . We telegraphed several times in~ 
quiring and ~t last they turned up in Buzu
luk and Homer Morris coming through ina 
tapluschka picked them up and brought them 
home. First to be m!entioned, is a loose:"leaf 
diary note-book from home which reminded 
me of how remiss I was about writing daily 
not~s of things that happen. I am' delighted, 
,to have the book for it will prove very use
ful. I .. am really getting ahead of my story. 
B.eulah and I rushed downstairs the minute 
that we heard of the arrival of the box, 
Beulah forgetting that she was just recover
ing from typhus and her heart was not yet ' 
strong enough for such exercise. Some 
'stro~g men carried .the box upstairs where 
a hammer was produced and we stood 
breathless, until the box was openeCl.' Then 
Homer called off the packages which were 
divid~d between the two of us and N aney 
Babb who was not here. Everybody else 
had 'celebrated ages ago. With arms full we 

, proceeded to the living room, and where we 
each selected a trunk, the most comfortable 
seats in the room~ and unwrapped the pack
ages while the rest of the family looked on 
with envious eyes until the supper was 

, called, and thus we were diverted from our· 
,packages. To go back or to continue 'there . , 
, \Vas, a lovely, .avender pink sweater from 
N ?rton which. is going to be worn--when the 

, . 

. the darns scarcely show., 'To retur'nafter 
the digression, tl}.e birthday ,and Christmas 
package from 'China arrived ,with an em-, 
broidered garment so ,b, eautifuI,~,atl dO,n't 
really know what I'should do 'th it., ,It 
really belongs to a trouseau." I,a ' happy to 
have it to look ,at~. an(I as 1 never believe 'in 
having anything that isn't, used 1 shall' have 

, to use it in order to keep it, but sistet: better 
plan to use 'it later. "', : '," ,\, \:. " 

With this' was a lace' ·cblblr~, of which! 
'never could have; too' mally. I willalways 
,wear the one sent ~e a number of years ago 
from China. Will you 'all acceptmythank§' 
for the ·belated Christmas. It was great 

,fun.' I carried my presents, to bed with me 
like brother and sister. I forgot to mention 
the soap that came all wrapped,':utj in., the 
~we~ter. ' It smells so' sweet thatl'at11,keep
Ing It for.perfume. " ".: . ,~", . ~, ' 
" Since I wrote' 'last Beulah'st~rted'intb 
work after just" about'four.~weeks, bur ()f it. 
She 'had not .worked motet~ a ,day o~~ 'so 
'!henwe, decIdedto.'packJler' off' fora v)lca-: 
bon. Vve sent her' to J\.Ioscow.,: We do not ' 
know how ,far she,has gotteftas ·we ,have: no 
word since she, left Buzuluk.. I Was to" 

, have ..gone 'wit~ her ~s' far as' Samqra. ! 
haveoeen tryIng ·to :get away for weeks 

, for,a few days change. Th~ day we were 
to leave I arosee~rly and packed my',bag 
and rolled up my bedding all prepared 
to start. After breakfast !' went to the 
offic~ to make the necessary preparations 
th~re for my departure only to find that 
MIke. and Rolf were both sick. They ate . 
my rIght-hand men 'and do all my work. 

,Just the day before, we added a young Rus-

. -, 

/ 
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s~rf;:~sten~pher to our $taff. 'For the next ' of eight. Today he looked very, bad ind~, 
two days (you see I could not go) the two and said that he had not been able to pck 
of us had to try to do the work f<?r, the. four,' up anything.at all to eat. He asked No!osky 
and' then Rolf' came back but Mike did not to tak~ the guard's gun and shoot him ~ 
return to work that week. It was providen-, he had. seen him shoot a dog to put it out of, 
tiat. that I did not go for the tapluschka its misery the other day. " ' 
has not, returned and what they would have., 'Today Kusminovkaya Volost came to, get 
'done without me these past few days I do food. They have lost about one-fourth of ' 
not know. f You see how. essential, I con- their ,population during the famine. ,We 

, sider myself. I, doubt if I am quite that ha.ve food for them now t.e feed about 90 , 
essential. I £'1 am it is bad management on ' per cent of those who remaIn but they could , 
my 'part." ' ,,' " ' ' only bring horses enough to haul 65 per cent 

I must'i~t~od~ce' ~ou to the ~ew mem~er, of the children's food for one week ~nd no 
of our staff. HIS given name IS De,metrla. food for adults. If will take 400 wagons to', 
r asked him what we should call him and he haul their month's food and 'they had 30 

said "'Metya" which is the name he is called here. The horses' and men have not the' 
in the family. He is a dear and we are all strength' to make the, trip. They were only 

, very. fond of him. He is Dr'ucker's brother- able to get a small part of the April food 
in-law and was sick with typhus at the sam~ and about 2,000 persons out of 17,000 died . 
time as -Drucker. ~It is his third ~se of It is time to go ~o bed but not before I tell 
typ~us in~he past year or so. He has. had you that our table is decorated these days 
all three ·klnds~ Just now he walks With a, with lovely little butter-cup-like flowers t?at 

, cane his hand, shakes like that of an old we gather on the hills. When we go we brIng 
man: and 'he has lost all ,of his beautiful home a little sand also so that we can plant 
color~ ,l.did not know who he was the first them firmly in such vases as we have. The 
day when ,he came, because he had ~~anged walk to the hills is a wonder,ful diversion. 

..., so. "'H~is 17,years old I think. About ~o There is scar-cely anything to eQ':1al the color-
years ago he:ran away from home to JOIn ing of these skies.< . ' Love to all, ' 

_ the Red army to fight against the Poles. He J' MIRIAM. 
was taken captive, and escaped across the Sorochinskaye, RttSsia, April 27, 1922 ... 
border into Germany where he was held for 
some time. ' , . 

We' are at last able to increase our' feed
ing program so that we will be feedin~ som~
thing over 60 per cent of the' populatton' this 
next month. . The day the orders were to be 
made" after all allotments, had been deter
mined 'and everything, a telegram came 
bringing ,the good news, but, bringing this 
work of ch~nging ration, allotments, etc. 

I went down one day this week to the 
warehouse to see the corn unloaded. Around 

: MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING 
The Woman's Executive Board met on 

the afternoon of June 5, with Mrs. H. N. 
Jordan at Milton. The members., pres~nt ' , 
were·: Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. H. N. Jordan, 
Mrs. J. W. Morton, Mrs~ J. H. Bab.cock, 
Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Mrs. G. E. Crosley, 
1\1rs.,L. M. Babcock, Mrs. E. D. Van Horn. 
Visitor: Mrs. A. C. Davis, of Shiloh, N,.' J. ' 
, Mrs~ West read Psalm 121 and offere4 

the cars are a, crowd of wretched people prayer. ' . ~ 
picking up every ~ernel that drops. . The, The minutes of the last ni~tlng were ' -

. 'guard' tries to keep them away With a gu.n read. f 
but that is not successful. When the car IS The Treasurer. reported receipts or 
empty they come in and pick up what little " April, $274.28 ; for May, $216.15; disburse
is left. A boy brought a much needed sack ment $5.00. The report was adopted." ' 
needle to the warehouse the other, day and The oommittee appointed Jast month; to 
when asked how much he, wanted for it he ,confer on matter of yearly report _blanks, 

. asked the privilege to clean out one car. reported that blanks ~d, been ~en~ to. aU ' 
Ther,e is precious little left in, the ca.r after Associational SecretarIes for dIstrIbutIon. 
the sacks have been filled, but that httle he This report was agopted. ' , . ' 
wanted. A boy came to ihe',warehouse to- Letters were read f.romMrs. FranCIS Fer
day who has been hanging around for some rill Babcock, of the Young People's Board, 
time, off and on. He is the last of a family and from Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, of 

\ ' 

. I 



. . , " ..... . 

Fouke, 'relative'<to'tne work ..iof· 'the Fouke to ·'us.-atId~ give': their·'prograiridn~:;·'tlie~·ha1it;· 
$chooL . Letters were received ,;from' Mrs. '. Tw<?, ~ake sales' have' b'eeilheld:'in the"Post' ' 
T.· J. Van Horn and Rev. A. L~ DaVis'con~: Office Blo.ck which have proveh very, poPu:;,.·:' 
cerning the Conference program. '. 'lar on Friday afternoon.' , -',' ::, : .. ' . 

. Motion made and carried that we p,ay' the .. \Ve have received' through the workcPnl-
expenses of .Mrs. T .. J; Van Horn to Con- 'mIttee $I4.40 fr9m cbm:fortab~es,::apronS'J 
fe~ence as 'dIrectress of the pageant she has' etc .. From our .. monthly entertainments' we' 
wntten. , . received $182.86 aside from' $47.36 receipts' 

. A letter w~s rea? . frOlTI the Woman's . fronl "~he: Old -Peabody' Pew'"given by 'the 
Board of F~reIgn MIsSIons. . , -y~ungpeople of the church. ";.'.- -

.' . Voted to -give the. Recording Secretary, ""',Otlr>:1l1ite 'Boxes netted us $8.6g this"year, 
one dollar f~r expens~s. , .. - not ~Jarge sum to be sure, but . justa:<'few 

Mrs. DaVIS, of' ShIloh, told of the work , pennres ',saved 'here' and therewith::no'labor . 
of· the, three' organized womjen's societies in involved. ." , , '.-,', ,',' ,i .;' 

their. church. .. . . ." 'W-e ;havegiveri $~oO.()o this\yea.r·.to~,th..e 
11Inutes of the meetIng were read and ap-Forward " MoV'e~ent' and ··,,'spertt·. ' around' 

proved. . ' . $24.00 for~Christmas baskets, flowe~s;/etc.~ 
Voted to .meet the second Monday In July to the ."Shut~ins" and YeariBOoks~":'for,the 

with Mrs. E. M. Holston at lVIilton Junction.' year~ " ,: . " .'," ", /,:,: 
MRS. A. B. WEST, . . . '~ltho~gh our _act!vi#es. may 'not· seem . 
, President. vaned and exciting we have·been·'faifhftil 

MRS. E. D. VAN ~ORN, ina few things .. ·.'· ..... ',..:' .. ' 
. Recording Secretary. .' As'Iglance over our membershf~'list, I . 

find only f0l:lr· young' people'·.in the·'societY. 
C?ur pr~sent treasurer l:1as, held: the OffiCe 

REPORT OF· THE WOMAN'S BENEVOLENT. sInc~ ~he organization of thissocietyi~ 1886, 
. SOCIETY, LEONARDSVILLE, . N •. Y. makIng 36 ye~rs of service, ·and several of 

Again I am called upon to -report the work our members are old~r than she. ' , 
of the Ladies' Society for the year 1921 and So in a 'way we have"been quite success-
'22, ilnd how short the time seems since I ful finai1~ially in' do~ng the simple.' things,' 
gave my last one. and yet IS the finanCIal success all thaf'we . 

.Ou:r active membership still remajns about . aim for? . ',," 
as last year with 26 active and 6"non-resi- . ~d~' ~~est's' little.. ~pOein '. 'on "Simpl~ 
dent members. One has passed away dur- ThIngs wIll answer thIS' for me ... ' 
ing the year and two have been added. ." . 

During the year we hav.e maintained our I would not be :too' wis~so very'Yise " . 
., . That I must sneer at simple songs and creeds 

usual custom of holding monthly meetings And let the glare of wisdom 'blind my' eye~ 
at the homes of our members the first Wed- . T40 humble people and their humble. needs. 
nesday of every month. A good attendance' : I woo u' Id' not ; t· 1· b h· h' th" ':1":' . 
ha d h . . A· I care 0 c 1m so Ig at··· 

S ma e t ese m~st I?cterestIn~. rbc es, Could never' hear the children at theirl>lay,. " .. 
from our study book, The KIngdom and ' Could only see, the p~ople 'passing by, 
the Nations," have 'been read 'at each of .,And never hear·the cheering 'words they say. '. 
these meetings with one exceptiot:1, the we~k ' '. I.wriutdttqt know toocmuclr-to()~ucht():~~n~" 
we had the pleasure of hearing Susie Bur-. At trivialeqors of the. heart <and. , h~nd,'}J',i:.', ' 
dick . tell about her· work in China. " ',Nor~ b~h~l~' proud. ~o. p~aythe; Jri¢~d,:'~ge •.. .' ., 
" At the annual meeting last year. it was N'o, 'ri,lceas~ to 11, ~lp a d 'kti.' ':.': ····d·· .. ····, 'd.-~'::d····· "" 

t d t ' ,. t . f h" '.. " " n ow an un erstan . vo e 0, appOln a commIttee or eac· .'.' ,<'; ", .'" , ' ,. : '" ' , "';:~~'("\ 

month to plan for the'activities of . the , J:~ouldnot.,care tosit up:on a:thron~.: :;' 
month. This' has been carried out fairly:' ,OJ; hWhU1J~ my· house uPQn~; m0tt.ntalJ:J,-t?p, J '.' ,.' 

II 0 ,' . .' .. , '., .... ere.· I must dwell In glory, all alone. '.' 
we 0 ' ne commIttee held a bake sale fol~ And never friend come in or 'poor man stop;" " 
lowing the Union Thanksgiving'Services'in ... '. G',"d t h . I .' , . 1" ;; h"·' '." ,::,,,\:, 

h h d· Db' ' . " , 0 gran tat. . may. Ive upon t IS earth 
our c urc an In ecem er a sale of fa~cYAnd. 'face the tasks which every m'ommg bnngs' , 
goods and supper wassuccessfull~ ~rrted', ' :Andnever lose the glory and the worth ,. ; .' , 
out. ' Of humble service and the simple' things. c,: .. 

,'. 'T~e ,Febr~ary: Fommi~ee secured an en-' -- ,~, , . !. , ,'MRS: F. M". CROOP, .. ,'.,' 
tertalnment from UnadIlla .Forks to come:" i,' ., 'Secretary.: '.' 
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.~ YOIJNG1.']'EOPIES WORIr 
.' . 

• MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK . 
R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek,. Mich. 

'. Contributing Editor· ' 

filct. When the odds are, favorable "he .. w:i11 
trust his God, and will ·have confidenc~'\in; 
his own abilities'. But' he awaits ,·the m~: 1 

ment of opportunity in vain," for the ·mo
ment which to his own mind is most oppor
tune, never prese~ts itself. And. so to' God 
and . circun1stance he lays the blame', as 
though Providence had prevented him from 
defending the right.H e is the slav.e of 

.'H()W'rOGET THE BLiSSINGS OF , circum,stance. ~," 
",' .j' FREEDOM 3. And finally, there is still another 111an' 

'AUGUST E. JOHANSON ' ," who believes iri a prinCiple. But he does not' 
. '. ,,'.', .'., " 'believe in it fully, for he makes reservations~ 
ChrlstlanEndeavor Topic for Sabbath D87, . • 
.~:' '. ...•. .: July 8, 1922 . .."" . . 'He compromises and makes concessIons' 
". DAILY READINGS. '.' with his own conscience. He does not enter" 

Surtday.~R.ealb(jndage (Rom~, 6: 12~20) .. ' .. :. the', fight whole-heartedly; with united ener-
Mori'd~Y'~Christ the liberator (Ga1.~: 1-:-6) gies and abilities. He allows the enemy a 
.TuesdaY~Fighting for freedom (Judges.7:.1-8). stronghold within h~s own camp. His very 

·W·~d~'esdclfs)Re'1igious . fre'~dolll (Exod. 7: 14- heart is traitorous" for he does not give all 

Thtifsday-': Praying for frc:edom (Neh. 1: 1-11)· unselfishly for the' cause. He reserves con
Friday-Using"freedol;l1artght (1, Pet. 2 : 11-20). sideration for his own interest and glory. 

. Sabbath . Day-. Topic,IIow to . get . the 1;>less- He permits personal interests and personal 
'0., .,' >.ingS?~~reedom' (John 8: 31-36): concern to have . part control, whereas the' 

· . ,There'is'stiUa want of freedom in. our prfnciple's welfare deserves full sWay. Con
li-ring.,."public and private.. In our social sequently there are mutinies; lie dare not. 
cm:idu'Ct~.our, political· action a~d religious trust himself nor his motives, for they are . 
serviCe/we. plainly show the ,eVIdences ,.of a, ,selfish. He is a slave' of self· 
task-roaster's hand. And' of slaves there So then,. to gain the blessings of freed0n:t" 

, are':still three types: . ° • we must win free~om ~rom society t? thts 
. 1. There is a man· who belteves 1n a pr1n- ' extent, that whereIn soo1ety and cons~1ence, 

ciple ..•. He believes in .it sincerely, and he wherein God and the crowd, do not~oincide 
believes in'it fully, but,al.as, he b~lieves i~.it in purpose and. interest, we .sha~l·. choose for 
privately .... It. ,would be .Inexped1ent, or 1~- God and consclenc~; whereIn· Clrc~ms~nc~ . 
discreet· ·for him to let the world know h1s obstruct the carry~ng out of God s WIll In 
co~victions. The . 'wod~ wo?ld ~?t unde~- oUlr lives, we· s?all have the faith to su~-

. statl~l ,PJ;" '. appreciate hIS vle"Y01nt. .~IS mount these cI~cumstances; and wher~I!l 
ppiriio~.W'Ould be received With. hostIhty.. self crosses .ChrISt, w~ shall have the Splrtt 
·He,c.might . be the objec~ of·scorn ~nd of t~e Nazarene,. WhIS~ shall enable us ,to· 
c~I'l1mny; he woul? meet bitter a~d' pOSSibly crUCIfy self for ?IS sake. . . 

. un~~i~6us OpposItton; t4e enmity would. And the .blessings of sucp a freedom are 
perha:ps be o:gani~ed. The.re£~e . he con- these: a greater: usefulnes~ to God an? our 
tinues to belIeve In. the prIncIple; but ~e fellow-men,. a. clear~r conSCIence, and a more 
.continues to believe' in it privately. ThiS complete spIrItual hfe. 
man is afraid of the verdict of the crowd. f 

He . lets the fear of -the multitude over-awe A LIST OF TENTH LEGIONERS 
. hjs;~,owti 'conscience .. He is' the slave of [The' Tenth Legion superintendent ha~ 

so. c~etAy.,~ d: '.' th'· ." ho be secured this list of Tenth Legioners from 
. . 2. n agaIn,. ere 1S a m~n w - h·· If th d' .. 't . t' 
1° .• r.. '0 1 B t h d bts hI·S o· wn t e so.cIettes. e· recor IS no correc 
lev~s In,a,prlnclp e.\ u e ou l' Of hO '£ h _' ] , " 'bol.. . H h 'th th onfidence '. p ease nob y 1m 0 any c anges. R. C. B. capa 1 1ttes. . e as. ne1 er ~ c . ' , . OJ 

in his God . nor in his own self to enter the Church Tenth Legtoners 
; ba,ttl~' 'for right. For.' pera?venture, ~he Adams Center, N.Y ..•................... ~ .. 10" 

circumstances ·are. agaInst ' htm.. Perhaps Alfred, N. y.. . ............................ .-.... 16, 
, b d 1 L Ashaway, R . .I .. :' ... ~ ..... · · ........ ~ ........ ,~1$ 

the battle may' be won ' y e ay. et a Battle Creek, ,Mich. . .............. , .......... ~ .65 
I..m. omen. t more. favorable present itself, then. Hebron Pa ........................ ~ .' .. , . ~ . ~ 2 • 

will he throw himself eagerly ,into the con-. Dunelle~,N. J ............... , ... ~ ~; ... :.~~.~ .. 11. 
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Farina, Ill. .....•.......•..•...... H •••• ~ ...... '. 9 .. 
Fouk~. Ark. ..... ~ ............. ' .. ~ ........ ~ .•......• 14: .,. ..In response to the invitation 'of tJte F:irst 

. ORDINAnONAT HalON 

~=~n~~ .~:.:::::::::::::::::: :.:E: .. ::'~;~:'.:::/~··" Hebron Church delegates. m~t in council 
Independence, N. Y •..............•. ~ .<~·~\; •. ·:<~:~18·· with this church, Sabbath afternoon, June 

, .. Jackson Center, Ohio ... ~ ...... ~ ~ .• :~ ... '~~:~'~.·~.~.~,9. 10, 1922, for an examination and ordination 
Middle Island, W. Va ........•... ~:~ .. ,~~.f~/~'.·~ i' of Mr. LeRoy .Kenyon, Mr. Willis. Brock. 
~::~~,Wl~ti~~, .. ~~~ ... :~: :.::: :::.::1~:£!·;:.: ::rs· and Mrs. Alice E. Dingman' to thedia~ 
New York City ... -... .•..... ~ •.... .,I:,~;~.·~~:.:~.(.:4 conate. 
Salem, W Va ...........•.. ~ .•.. '.'/~>~'~:~'~·~:/; .. 20 ' The council was called to' order by Don 
Waterford, Conn ............ ;. .. !.' ••.• ;~:';.~:~.~\~'~ ~ .. ;5 " Stearns, clerk of the Fi~st Hebron, Church, 
Z~ron~is~to~:. ~ ... ~:.::::: :::::~;€::::{;:j':;::;~ and at the roll call· of churches delegates 
Walworth, !Wis ............ ; .... ';. ~.;. .·~·!.~;~'~~ .... ~.5 wer~ reported present as follows: ," 
Exeland, ,Wis. . ...........•.... '~ .... ::.: .• ~ '~.;·H 4 FIrst Genesee, Rev. J. L. Hull, 0.' M. 
Nortonville, Kan ........ --~ ......... • .',~ ....•.. ~' 4 Burdick,. Mrs. V'i~ B:Q.rdick; Independ-
Shiloh, N. J. . .......... ~ .......... · . ~ , ... ' • .':!' • ~', •. 7 R W L G E W CI k C' 

ence, ev. . .' reene, . . ar e,' .' \ 
. O. LYLE CRANDALL, /.', M. 'Crandall, Miss Elrene Crandall; Friend-

. Tenth Legion Superintendent., ' ship, Rev. J. F. Randolph, Mrs. M. J. Jor-

BENEFITS DERIVED FROM CHRISTIAN 
' ENDEAVOR 

dan,C. R. Voorhees, Miss Mabel Jordan; 
East Portville, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Lang
worthy, Miss Gladys Baker; First Hebron, 
E. G. Burdick, George J. Dingman, Mrs. 

DOROTHY 'VORDEN Minnie Miller, Mrs. Ella Stearns,' Clifford 
(Paper read at the Central Association) , . Beebe; Hebron Center, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.' 

The Chrlstian Endeavor society of today Hemphill, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. HemphilL 
'reaches out to include all young people, ex- The council organized by electing Rev. 
tending to them many benefits. It teaches W. L. Burdick, chaiJ;·man, and Rev. W. L. 

Greene, secretary. . \ ' 
them a better riteaningof the word co-opera~ Prayer was offered by Rev. J. L:·· Hull, 
tion, for it is a society where all of the The candidates were called upon by the 
people are working ,together for a great and chairman to relate their ,Christian experi~ 
common cause. The older ones work with ence and' give a statement of their belief. 
the smaller ones, teaching them Bible verses After remarks by members of the council 
and songs; and, when they are old enough, it was voted to approve the statements of 
helping them to lead the meetings. They. the candidates and the action of the church ,~ . 
sing, study, and pray together and a greater in calling them to the diaconate. The coun
unity of feeling grows up among them. cil voted to' proceed with the ordination, 

The society helps the young people to get which was carried out according, to the, fol-
. a better understanding of the Bible. . It lowing order of service: . . . . . 

helps them to grow closer to ~d and to love,' Hymn, "I'll go where He wa~ts me~'to 
and trust him more. The lIyes of the Old, go"; Scripture reading, Rev. J. L.· Hull; 
and New Testament leade~s are hel~ befo~e prayer, Rev. J. F. Randolph; hymn, (CWl1er~ 
them as examples by which to guIde theIr, He leads I will follow"; sermon, Rev.' 
lives and discussions are held about the', GeorgeP. ' Kenyon; hymn, "Ta~e my life 
shamefulness and folly of sin and of the and· let .it be"; consecrating prayer, Rev. 
joys that come from Christian living. Walter L. Greene, assisted in the laying on, 
.' Self-confidence in oneself is gain~d by the of hands by theordain~d elders and deacons. 

meetings. The 'young people lead the meet- present; twelcome to the diaconate, Rev., 'J.'" 
'ings, sing and play, give te~timonies and L. Hull; charge to the church, Rev. J. F.· .. 
prayers. And that helps them to take part Randolph; charge to the candidates; Rev,~ . 
in large meetings and to help others more. W. L. Burdick' benediction. . ' 
" The one great aim of the Christian En- " W.L. GREE~E;; ... 
~eavor society !s .to h~lp boys and girls' to I" " s.ecreto:ry)';'~'\ ' . 
hve better ChrIstian lIves and to grow up "',':" ,. 
and . become ,noble, God-fearing men and "lIe restorethnw soul: 'he lead~th.::#t~I)ln ". 
womeD. . . .the' pa~hs: of righteousness, for:~his~i¥fri1e'~', 

Brookfield, N. Y. , sake.'" .: ,'~" ' 
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.< , ""':nfVMEMoRtkM , high ptood' pressure. After 'a~~~~~ays 'h~ . 
seemed to rally; then gr~dually' gre:w we~ker ;"·'t!n~ve:coeen:,;:a~ked:l6 ;wrife:: a,'fe\v;'w~r~s and about nine o'clock Thursdaymormng,. 

of:ttiput~',- '~11. behalf.ot:t~e . BOltl~e~, church May '18, passed on to the higher a~d better-
and.'soCiety;'to / the: ,m~mor~ .of Dr. F. O. life. f' . '1 ;, " 

Bt¥ttl~~k~~ ~sj/task to ~pre~s the love and sf::e~n :~~ ~~r: n~~m:e :'e~o:~[~. mB"It 
esteenf which, we, as ~ ~hurch, feel for o.ur . after a 'few hours we felt that it was b~tter.' 
fallen 'leader. Our hearts 'were heavy 1n- . that he should be. taken and spared years,.. 
deed, 'when the word came that the "Doc- perhaps, of suffering and infirmio/.· , ' 

The 'sudden summons seemed, In a way, a'r 
fitting end to the active, he}pful life he. had. 
liv~d. ' 

, The funeral' was held at ten o"clock Sun-· 
day morning, May 21, at _ HO'we.'s, Parlors ... , 
I t was the largest funeral ever held at the~ 

" 

pl~ce and was' ~ beaut~ful servic,e.. We had' " 
rather dreaded It, feelIng that we. could not 
endure the grief connected with it. But one:' , 
look at the doctor'S fac~alm, peacef:ul,~ . . I 

even smiling-eased the pain. Lying among-
. the masses of beautiful flowers-emblems. 

. of the love and esteem in which he was held" 
, by his friends and associate~ in all parts of 

, the city-with the flag, whIch was so dear
to him on his' breast, he seemed' only . 
sleeping' and we left him· so, feeling that
somehow it was all for the best. 

Mr. Wing had charge of the service and" 
. used for a text: "I have fought a good fight, .. 

.. I have finished my course, I have kept the~ 
faith." In well-chosen words he spoke. of 
the usefulness, the faithfulness and the rlch- .. 
ness, of the life· jpst ended. The church~ 
choir' furnished the music. - The G. A. R., 
W R C. and 1. O~ O. F. each took part in~ 
th~ s~rvi~e. Burial was 1nade in beautiful' 
Green Mountain Cem~tery, in the shadow
of the' hills which were so dear to the doctor. 

Although somewhat reconciled, we can" 
not recover from tl1e great ·sense of loss; 
caused by his death. From the time that he
first came among us, nearly twenty years ~ 

tor'" as, he w~s, lovingly known, had beeD ago, he had been our natural leade.r. ~, 
stricken wlthparalysis. . For a year he had No matter how busy he was With outSide'" '. 
not' heenaswell as usual-for a year ,we interests the church came first in his heart~· 
C'.o,' ·'u'.·ld' .'se. e: that he was failing. But.he cou~d and. he I~t nothing interfere ~itli liisc~urch' 

h If n ·du··tl·es'. ,He was always in his place at the--:',f"lj , 'prevailed upon to spare Imse .1 t 
no e. h h d' hIm' Sabbath' morning services, as ,mod~rator a
th,{least. . Of late, his ea~t a gIVen. . church business meetings, as supermte;ndent. 
tfouble.but he went about hiS work ~s~al. and teacher in the Sabbathsclio~ With !In: 
The last few days had been bu~y ones-too his manifold duties, with aU hIS cares 3.t!~ .. 
bUsy for the ~red heart and In the early obligations, he was always ready to help 111". . 

morning, Aprtl 26, the stro~e ~ame. He. any part of chllrch work. N~~~er.wh~r ." 
. was taken at once to the san~tarIuIt? w~ere . he 'was called : up, on. to do, he-putt'lnto·~t h.l&'. 
everything possible was done' to rehev~' the 
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HOMEIIWS .. . best efforts. He was alWays ready to' serve, 
faithfully and conscientiously. Wealways GENTRY, ARK.-I have been requested to 
knew that when a thin~ was left to him it. write; something '. for the. ~CORDER about 
would be dpne promptly and thorough1y~ .. our little band of workers here. Though' 

.' . We"knew, too, that he would never fail "us. our numbers are few we are glad to report 
in an emergency. That whether he was pre- a good interest in all the appointments of 
siding ata church. meeting or at a public the church. We rejoice that we have had 
'meeting from the platform of the Curran the privilege of welcoming a family of four 
Theater, everything would pass off smooth- into 'our little circle. this spring. 
ly and in or~er. We could rest in perfect Our prayer m'eetings are well a.ttended, 
security that he would know just what to say seldom less than twelve being present;, and 

' . and do under any circumstances that mig.ht the children count ita privilege to join their 
·arise. He had infinite tact-his courtesy' young voices in the prayers that ascend to 
never failed, his judgment was sure and ac- the throne of grace. .' , 
curate. We leaned upon him more than we . The "Junior' Christian Endeavor," con:
should have done for he had too much on sisting Qfboth the children and' young peo;-
his mind and heart at all times. pIe of the 'church and so-called because we . 

After years of association with him as . always try to give our children fit$t place:, 
clerk, the impulse is still strong, in any little is held every Sabbath afternoon and ·is we~l 

.. matter of' perplexity, to' call him on the attended., . 
. 'phone and ask him what to do. Our .. Sabbath school . observed S:abbath 

This is what. he has been to the little Rally Day. A program,' consisting· of read:..· 
Boulder Church and this is why we wonder . ings, recitations and music, rendered ,by th¢ 
how.we are to get along without him.. children. and young people~. was' much en. 

But we are glad to have had him all these joyed by all. , 
years, 'in a way the richest, fullest years of. . We are earnestly striving to hold 'up'th~ 
hi~ life. Tender hands have laid away the banner· of light and truth in' this place: and 
tired body, but the influence of his genial, Q we ask"" your prayers that our efforts may 
useful life-the example he has left us of .not be in. vain and that we may have: the 
good qnd honorable living-these are still cour~ge to"'ever- press·' onward,·an.d up'Yar~ .. 
with us and will remain with us through the " . M •. · S •. s~ :' 

, y~~ ~~h~f~i the Boulder Church, . .,<,' . Nm:IC£ ", '. i 
" CLERK.~ ". . .' »f::9f~ded:,:Less()I:ts~J unior -alld:" I~t~:tJn~dl:" 

B()ulder, Colorado, 
June I3, I922. 
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Some of our people were disappointed that they did not avail themselves· (jftlUs 

. '\ -- FIN E I N V EST MEN T 0 PP 0 R TUN I T Y 
T o!complete the equipment it is necessary to issue a few more of these ,n9te!~ 

. They are as sound as the Seventh Day Baptist Denomination. ' 
. They run for five year~ ~dinterest is paid semi-lUlnually. 

' . F. i. HUB'BARD, Treasurer, Plalnfield, N~ il .. ·····,; 
. . . 
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''tHE .~BBATH RECORDER \ 

. AN UNunLIZED OPPOIlTUNITY FOR 
· PASTORS., 

. 'A'correspondent 'of the' Federal Council 
of the Churches,' a 'devoted church woman 
in New England, cans attention to the ap-

. parent tendency of wealthy people atJhe 
present time to give fewer large beq,!;st~ to 

. the churches and religious organIzations 
than" ·f()nnerly. . She quotes case afte: case, 
in that part of the country, of wealthy 
church· members who have died and have 

. left practi<4;lly their whole esta~es to mem .. 
bers of the family, without maklngany pr~

. vision' for Christian work, although t~elf 
relatives . were ~ready inde~ndentlY ~Ich. 
The' following cases are descnbed a~ typical: 

"Our .mayor's mother .recently dIed, l~av
ing .almost three; million~ ~he was a member 
of:,the leading CongregatIonal ch~rch here .. 
To it' she left $I,Ooo; the remaInder, t?e 

, entire' estat~ besides, goes ·to her. fiv~ c~tl
dien.all well off and well placed In hfe. 

di~cipleship to Christ iriv?l!es' -the :~ed~ca .. " 
tion of -one's substance to hiS cause, it 1S a 
distinct spiritual service to people ~f means 
. to influence them to consecrate their wealth 
to the purposes of the kingdool'.of. GOd. 

The emphasis upon stewardship In recent 
years has resulted in far more generous 
giving on the part of the ra~k .an~ file of 
church mem~rs. Many denomlnattons re
port an increase of one hundred per cent. 
in the benevolent offerings of the last three 
years; It can hardly be doubteq., howe'!'er, 
that those who could make the l~rgestgt£ts 
have been less effectively reached than th?se 
'of more moderate m~ns. ~n . developIng 
support for an expanding missionary pro-
gram there is now need for, our bes~ attet?-
tion to reaching those who. could, If theIr 
sense of stewardship were as fully. d~el-

ed as that of· -more· humble Chrlsbans, 
~ake possible great advances in the estab-· 

·lishment of the kingdom. o~ God.. . 
'. . A FRIEND OF MISSIONS. 

'~ln December a w~lthy woman at the. I . 
age ofeighty-fi:ve pass~d away, a member If we are going throttgh Iife_c OSll~g our 
for many iears of our rIches,t church, who,se eyes to the needs abou~ us an~ refUSing \0 
pastor, ·~oted ~Il over theSm.te, speaks al- . make any response ·to the m~nlfold appea S 
mo' st .. on every Important occasion. H. e knew ever addressed to 'o?r lives,· d we com de tOf 

I hI the dose of life's Journey and !he en. 0 
her· very well.andshe was a most va ua. e the day with the great word Gu~ty wrltte.n 
member of his church, y!,!t she left nothmg over the . opportunities which Me at tlus 
at 'all to·. the' miss~ona:y boards. and over present time, in the past and future, hol?s, 
$400,000 to two sons ~n the fi£!leS, one!l then we have missed. the purpose whtch 
rich . bachelor and the other a rIcher Cal!- God has oiven to each one of . us here.~ 
fornian.· I could have wept. vyhy couldn t ~. 
Doctor . . have gradually laid upon ~er ] ohn R. Davies. 
heart a . sense of responsibility for. starvl~ --~--

. ,Armenia, for our Board of Forel~n .M1S- A little stream had lost its .way 
1 f N dOIng such Amid the grass and' fem; sions, 'for the schoo or egroes A passing stranger. scof?ped a w~l1, 

·wonderful work in the South, for the strug- Where weary men mIght ~rn) 
gling. churches i,.n France?" :He walled it in, and hung WIth care ,-. 

The' pastor, as the correspondent SU~gl,ts, H~ t~~~;hft n~e o~r~~; deed ~e did, . 
h3.s the ·key to the situation as the spIrt ual ! But judged that all might drInk. 'I 

.advisor of church members and t~e one who He passed again, and.1o ! the weI}!. , .. ' 
enters' 'most intimately into th~lr per~onal. By summer never dried,. . ." ...... . 
lives he has a unique opportumty to. It~ftu.. Had·' cooled' ten. thousa~d' parchIng tongu~~. 
ence them to make· bequests to the mlSSlon- And saved a life, beSide. 

; ary" ' .. a,nd benevolent' work of the c~urches. A nameles5 man, amid a crowd \ 
. , f" b rds seldom That thronged the busy mart, . The, secretaries 0 nnssl0nary ~a. . Let fall 'a ~rd of hope and loye, ',', 

have the same free access or l~ttmate ap- Unstudied, from the heart; 
proach ... ' No dQubt the p~tor. heSl!ates ~ften A whisper o~ the tumult thrown, 
to· "deal with this ·question 'In hls contacts . . A transitoly breath- . . .. 

. h' I t h hould . It raised '3,' brother 'f~m the ~ust, .. .. with his wealthy pans loners es. e s -. It saved a' soul from death. .""~ ., . 
seem to be laying undue emphaSIS upon' the 0 genn I O' fQ\1nt I ~ q '~rd of .lov~ t,." .. :. " 
material side·. of' the,·Church's work~ T.o 0 thought atrandoPl.cast,l :·i, •. , ..... ':;.:.,it:,;,<: 

regard tlJ.e matt~r in this- light,'h~ever" IS Ye were .but little at. the· fi~IJGrl" MlJcll~~;{r" 
wholly to . misunderstand the ··questto~. I f But mIghty at the last.. tS .' .,; .... 
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THE"SABBATH RECORDER" 
.. - ... 

'. This, }'oun~ :.fuanhad ,stattedrot.it1:witli~the .OUR' WE, WY ... SERMON, ' Idea of h~Vlng a':.gOOO··:.:time;.·of :,seeking 
every pO$slbl~ luxury, a~d ' plectsure ... ' ';:aut' 
at every turn he had been~ cheated. '"His 

A GREAT_"DECI' SION", mloney had slipped a~ay a~dhis.'morri.entary 
. p easures ha~ fa~ed'Into mlsery',a~dwre.tch-

PASTOR J. L. SKAGGS" 'edn:ss. He IS dIsgusted and evidently truly 
(Preached in the Plainfield Church} June 3, 1922) penItent; for he turns '·back toward the old 

Text.-U

] will arise and go to my!atlter:JJ home not t? seek the .station of a' son,' .15,ut 
Luke 15: 18. ' that of a hIred servant. " ", ,< ',< 

T.his text gives the decision of the son o{' h It. is. clear, .too,: t~at ~e was a$qamecl,'Of 
a nch J e~, "hungry, . destitute and. seated } e

h 
manner In whIch lie ~ad, treated 'His \, 

~mong sW1~e .troughs., He is wretched be- ,~t er", fo~he resolved·"to .. ,s~y: ,,"I ,~a"e 
yond d~scrtptton, and: in his wretchedness SInned agaInst heav~n and before, thee: . ~n.d 

, ~e me~ltated on the contrast of his condi- ~m ~o more . worthy to be called thy ',son~" , 
bon WIth the home which he had forsaken. . e ' ad reaso~ to be as~amed. ..For 'what .. 
He ~ay well have meditated and have said IS there that IS more heartbreakIng' fpI" a 
to hunsel£ : ."Why should a son of m , father parent, after l~ve .andcare have been lav-
be cloth~d In .these rags, be without ~riends I~hed for a score of yea:s, th~ f?r ~a. son 
and pert'sh Wlth hunger? Feeding . ." to scorn that love,- the kIndly dlsclphne of 

. b f . . sWIne IS a godly home d t 'h' I no)o or a' Jew! Even the servants at . ' . ,.' a~ 0 ~s!e Imse f and his, 
h~me have better jobs than this and' the ' Inhe~l~n~e In u~holy hVlng? ~'Afoolish, 

, Ju~ve more good fopd set before them tha~ ~on 1S' grtef to ~Is"father, and bItterness to 
they can eat. I have forfeited m ri ht to er that bare hII~ (Prov. 17: 25). And 
be a son:, I wonder if I might goY bact· and ,Shakespe~re exclal~~: ~'How sharper than , 
become one of the, servants ?,,' a . ~erp'ent s, too~h .It IS to have a thankless 

At I this point he makes his decision. ~ht1d. . And thIS IS one ~f the very ~aniili~r 
There are several elements that enter into it ~lus~rat.l0ns of how through suffertng and 
}'her~ was utter disgust with the condition~ ;,s~~tut~on a son came t? s~e the', enormity 
tn whIch he f?und himself; he was ashamed 0" I~ SIn and to confess It WIth shame.- , 
of the way In which he had treated h' , !hIS young man had come to sorrow and 
father, he felt his guilt before God'; and ~s gl ~Ief lla~d shame: The ~'fa~ . ,country" had 

,was, homesick.' , , e o~t. a ItS attractiveness to him. The desir-. 
Talmage once said: "If his emplo er had abIlIty of home was bo~ne in·up.on him from' 

s~him to tending flowers or to [raining e~e~ ang!ek He must have had ,a.reaFcase~ 
vInes over the, arbor, or to kee in an ac- 0, omeslc, ~ess! ,He seems to have be~n 
count of the 'pork market or tt g.". . deeply co.nSCIOUS of all that, had happened' 
the other laborers that ' overseeing ,his father's faithfulness and love' his 'ow~ 

, " young man never selfishnes d' d' h ' J 

would have gone home to his father's house.. No s, Isgrace, an ' same! '. :'i' ". 
,If he had had salary enough to clothe him- w as .we see ~he, young: man In the ' 
self even moderately; if he had had salar ~ t~~t, the.re IS somethIng noble and touching 
en?ugh to get on ordinarily, he would hav~ , a ?ut hIm. '.He. has ~t last c?me. to the, 
s~d: '.1 can get ,along without these splen- . P?I~: ok d~~ng som~thlng that I~, WIS~ and 
dId thIngs; I can rough it just as a reat rIg: .. e IS r~dy to, confess his guIlt, to;', 
many pther men have roughed it.' I~ he q¥lt h~s wrongdOIng, a~d t? .accept the, place, 
had had money in his pocket he never would ,0 a. umble servant In 1 his father's house. 
have started home" A '. , f That was a wonderfu, I day for the boy and , ',., conSCiousness 0 h h . h d' ' " 

, need opens up the human heart This 0 '. '~'\V It c) ange the whole situation~' 
th?ught was expressed' by J es'us whe!a~: even t e w~ole atmos~here! The great mes
s~ld: "I came 'riot to call the righteous b' t ?ag~ ot this. story \ IS . undoubtedly found 
SInners to repentance" . "The 1t'hat' u lIn ItS re,velatton 'of the heavenly Father~s 

h I h' ...y, are ove: A· love that doe t f '1' I' woe a~ no ,need of· ~ phYSICian ,but the th t' . '. s no, ai, a ove .. 
'that a!e SIck." Stiff~ring~tirs a ~an's sotit ' ; IS unIv~sal., ~ lo,,:e that saves. to .the 
,s~m.etlmes when': nothing' else would 'm . , uf erm<?St. h ~t there IS much' of Interest , mID. " ';_ ',. ' '.', ove or. us In. t e young man whose ·case is ,: used 

' . to Illustrate that love. 'Our"interest: broad~ . 

i ." 

, niE SABBATH 'RECORDER 

,ens as we reflect tnat this' is a, teaching testimony of. the ages is that ',peace, an4 
for' universal application: ,that"the prodigal heart satisfactions are not found in that far 
anywhere wbo penitently ,tUrns toward- God, country, and' yet the multitudes insist on 
wil~~ . to become his~ ~umble, o~ie~t serv-going to ,see. And behold the misery ~the . 

" ant,. wIll be, the reCIpient. of his love and . discontent, the wretchednes~, heart-hunger 
forgiveness. , of humanity! ' 

We are undoubtedly all glad for the way ,After I began 'writing this sermon a 
this; story ends. - Our judgment is that the" stranger came iflto my study. Nearly all 
'boy made a great deCision when' he resolved our· conversation was' on the subject of 
to go back, confes~ his sins, and offer him-' religion. He said that he had traveled over 
self as a hU1l.lble.servant~ We,lare glad, too, much of North and South America and 
that the father ran to meet him, took him' Mexico as a representative of. a 'large cor
back as a'" <son; replaced his rags with a poration. He had been impressed every
beautiful robe, and rejoiced at the real where with, the heart-hunger of people. 
change he found in his son. They want peace, but they do not know' 
, The' trouble with this world has always where' or how tQ find it. And he expressed 
been" and. is yet, that there are too many the conviction that it is to be found no-' 
prodigals/There are too many who have where except as men seek God, the. way of 
turned away . from ' God and are seeking "righteousness, and a relationship of hrother-

'. luxuryfpleasure, and the enjoyme~ts of the hood, and that the greatest need that this' 
material world. There are too many who world has is for the proclamation of the 

. believe that the supreme enjoyments of life gospel. 'of Christ. The same testimony is, 
'are to· be found in a 'country far from the coming f.rom every land, and even from 
,Father's house. That has 'always'been true.. men who are not professing Christians. 
,The Old -deception still works. It 'matters, Surely, peace is' not, to be found by riotous -
not how many have come to' grief; there are living in the' "far country", but only in",' 
others' ready to try .the experiment. The the Father's house. Only a~ men follow 
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"'fos8i~IJ ,your first, necessity j~ to assure your income 'for life. 

c:,C~~ly',yoUr next',concern is for the disPosition of your money after you., are 
•. throuch with it. Part of it at least m~ 10 for the spreading of the 

, , ~ 

, . SABBATH TRUTH, 

which, hubeen the very. heart blood of your life. I 

", 

"WE,MAlE BOTH OF: THESE THINGS POSSiBLE, , I 

: .. 

:' pa~DI you 6, 7, 8, even 9 per cent for life on money given ~, for that1pur-, 
pose and ever afterward usinl the income on the, remainder u a memorial 'in 
your name to carry the SABBATH TRUTH to I all men. ' . 

The'1 rac:tSocilty is incorporated. . ~t is financially reliabl~ It will.carry:; out Y01ll' wiaL.~ i 
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the example found in our·lesson.·will··they.'Knew· 'that iffhey 'were:~t~ei"t<{'him'itne, 
find,:-tha( ;help, for' want of whiCh the world .- message would be .carri~d atr~ffne~ 'whole 
is perishing'. l' lump of' .the 'world 'be 1eavenea~' , '., ,,' '" . 
, Now we 'would all agree that any' one . The' prodigal S'OI1' went awayL from' hom'e. 

. who' hits done ,as this prodigal' son ought to because, he was out' of "sympatliy~ out'ol 
make a. corresponding decision: "I will rise accord, with that home. . Had", he' s~ayed ' 
and go to my Father." at', home he would 'have 'been it troitble~' 

We' can look out over the· world and see . maker. Perhaps it is better that he went. 
fa multitude whom we are 'sure ought to 'away and stayed until"he had a change 'of 
make stlcha" decision. There are the mind' and heart. . Perhaps the home was 

. gamblers, ,the bootleggers, the white slavers, happier and more efficient in its'ministry to 
"the prostitutes~ the mu~derers,. the robbers, all. concerned than it would have been had 
the" swindlers, the, profiteers, the' home- . he:' stayed there with a rebellious heart and. 
deserters!. What a wonderful ·,tliing, 'jt a' 'discordant spirit. He ·would haye, been 

\ would be if all these could get the visi.on in a "far country" from. his -father even. 
and could say from· the heart: :"1 will-arise though he had stayed under the' same' root 
and go to my Father/' Then the'reare He would have .had to come "to' that':rno
down-and-outers, the inhabitants of our ment when he could say in- true humilityJind 
jails·' and penitentiaries! Poor prodigals, earnestness, HI will·arise· 'and 'go :urito"trly 
probably some who are innocent victims of father,", be'fore' a-reconciliation cotild:,:have ' 
'circumstances. Oh, that these could 'get taken~ place~ . I .•. _, "';" 

the· vision and say: "I will arise and go to .. The lesson is .a '. spiritual one.' God: is 
my Father!" ,Thep.· there are the Bolshe- . 'the great-hearted, loving Father. ,CAny one 
viks, and the scheming politicians in every out of fellowship with him is' the prodigal 
land·; there are' the heartless kings of finance ,soil. He may be a debauched criminal or 
and the selfish, dishonest laborers who will he may be a cultured member of the church. 
'n'ot give a day's' work for a' day's pay. 'It 'Men look' upo.n the, outside and make com
would seem that the whole realm of human..: pari sons ; but God~ooketh upon '·the 4eart. 
itY'would come und'er orir criticaljudgmeht .. ' 'If a man .refuses to re~ognize the 'sover~ '. 
But this is going far~a-field and into realms . eignty of .~.oct and to take his place' as ,~a, 
,v~ere we may be able, -.to have no direct humble servant to. 40 his will,' he isa procli-

. infi~ence. . There is no question as. to' the gal,. he is wandering from· theFather~s , 
world's, need, and we 'are deeply and rightly house. whether he' is in the church or out I 

cQncerned about it. But as Christian people of it, .H~ has, dishonqred ft4e~Father aq.d 
we can do the most good by making sure of' is farenqtigh away so tliarhe~ hath need, to 
our place in tthe Father's house-by making say: "I will arise and go to my Father;',' 
sure~hat it is a place of love and .hu~ble . ,'\'God, ~e merciful to, me a·.sinner." ; .'~I a~ 
devotton'unworthy, bl.Jt I want to' come home and 

. Jesus had'little to say about the wicked have the"place of a humble servant.)' 
and debauched classes of -human 'society. I. It is a wonderful thing in human' expe~ 
IIema~e reference to them and told self- ri~nce when a man recognizes the disgrace, 
~atisfied hypocrites that they would all p~t~;' - ail~ .sh,ame."Of' a rebellious life, and ri1ak~s 

·ish together.· Jesus did not seem to be so. the "Great .Decision". It is too often the 
much concerned about the tremendous evils ,'case: that '·men· are 'living .. .a.ccording to theit 
of ,the world. . He did not spend his. time own will and admit it· to fellow-men, but f 

talking a~ut the wickedness of. th~ Syrian~, .. are unwilling to. go bal;k to. tIl!! Father~s.· 
the EgyptIans, or the Greeks and Romans.' house and offer. themselves as humble serv
True, :his" ·vision' of the Kingdom included .' ants to do his Will. 'But -the man who turns 
,the ,whole world; but he centered onhis~lm- away.,'from God 'and ·rejects love's appeaL to 
mediate task and on the .-people who' Were ':. go ~back~a:nd' repent;' will '-Some day, in t~~ 
pres~nt with, ~~. , ~is.chief. concern. seem~ life or in !hat to .con:te,. ,~r~nk tJt~ -bitter ~' 
,to have ~been' -that· his· . professed . disciples' of -his' sins':'He will' be dismayed 'oy his 

. should have a clear vision and, a true devo- undone condition.· "He. will, -b11fil with shame 
tiott.' ' .. J ~t . ,~~~, little ,gr~~p! :a~L,sajd': ',~.I :. that he has ~~tect his i~erita.nce in. selfis~ , 
pray for them: I pray not for the world, but and unholy lIVIng. ' ,He wIll be homesIck for 
'ior-.:..,.~.,:whic.b ;:tb()U.~.hQ.t::-.giV$l:~/.~:~:~;~:::~;-:-:~,):~-:- ... · .. ,·,.,·:{~~ez8sz-)~:,~~ . .',~ "'.:.::,~:,J '. . -

\ , 

,,'. " 

1!HE .. ~SABBA.,TH .R~~.OR~K 
-: - •• f • 

MARRIAGES 

BURDICK-BROOKS.-At the home 0,£ tBhe t~i.~e'~ 
. 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.. roo s, a 

. IWaterford,. Conn:, on iMonday, J,l1:ne 12, 1922,_ 
at tWo·Q'clock. In the aftet:noon, by ~ Red 
Edwin'Shaw, Miss Hancy ~ogers Brook:l, ~n 
Rev Paul, Stanley Burdick, of Rockville, 

. R. ' i., pastor of the Rockvil~e and Second 
, Hopldnton' Seventh Day ~aptlst church~s. 

:GAMPBri~I10DGE.-At the home of the .. bride's 
.' parents" M.r. and Mrs. Homer BA ~~d~~.J 

near Berea, W.Va., on Sunday, pn , 
·1922, at 4.00 o'clock p. ~., by Pastor W .. L. 

Davis, Mr. Hubert D. Campbell, and MISS 
Myrtle Mae Hodge, both of Berea, .. W. Va. 

, I 

DEATHS 

north, of Albion and tl)e~e he lived .. fQ~ sixt;r
'four years. His educatIOn was obtatnedUl 
Albion A'C~demy and Milton Academ~., ,When 
Charles was fourteen year~ o~d hiS father 
died., From this. time' on hiS hfe was ma~e 
harder as many cares were,. thrt~st upon. him 
that are unusual to a boy 9f. th~t . age .. 

. O~ November 11, 1873, he wa~: marned ~o 
Clarissa J.Wilcox, of Angelo, WIS., and. they', 
lived together for forty-eight y.ears unttl h~~ 
death January 1, 1922~ To them four chtl 
dren ~e're born: Lillian,'nqw Mrs.W. E. Bab-

. coc'k, of Waupun, .Wis., i~ w~ose home he 
li~ed after the death of. his. wlf~; Hen~y, of 
Milton Wis.; Grace, w·ho died In 1915, and 
Fred, ~f Wauwatosa, Wis. In. 1918. he sold 
his .farm and purchased a home m Alblo!1 Ce.n" 

, ter. whe're' he lived until ~he .deat~ of, hiS wife. 
last winter broke up their ho~e. '. 

While visiting his son, Fred m ~auwatosa, 
,May 21 he was suddenly taken 111 and,. was 

h~rried to' his daughter's home in Wau~un 
where everything possi~le was done' to.br.mg

d 
. 

. about his recov-erYJut It was of n,o avail an 
he 'passed quietly ,way at ten 0 clock Sun-, 
day night, June 4. . b f 
. For, many years he has bee~ ~ mem er 0 
the Mode'rn Woodmen of I America. ,He en-

'D··'· 'Am"'d' Ha'r'n"s dl'...:...s I·n Shiloh N. J., J'oyed the fellowship which camke from
t 

blelong
e
-

AVIS.- an a. . t:U ,,' f I'ng' to this fra. ternity .and too grea 1> easur ' ' ,:J~n,_ .e. 5.-, .1922, .. lp t, h. e fifty-seventh year 0 
~ , , in attending Its meetmgs.. . '. 

A~~rida:a..rris was . th.e daugh~er of. Lawr- Early in life he was baptized and I omed h ~hh 
enceF. and' Louisa D. D.' Harns .. She was Albion Seventh Day Baptist Church.lto

h 
w tC

d born near Shiloh, N. J., October.26; 1855, .and he remained a faithful member u~tt t e ~n'k 
grew:-to:wo.manho,o. :d~jn; th~Harns ho~es.tead. Especially when he live'4' in Alblo'n he

d 
too . 

about one mile from the vtllage of ShI19.h. great interest in church work there an h wad 
· On Decembe'r23, 1883, she was marned to a regular attendant up~n both churc an 

D · T them "nere born two Sabbath schooL' . Th Walton E. . aVIs. . q.- . VV.' Charles' life was full of hardships. e 
daughters, Irene, who. was m~rn~d to Mul- health of his wife was never yery good and 
·ford Ayars, and Franceil who IS still at hot.Jle. she often requ~red his care. HIs. mother, who 
Irene and he'r. husband' are both dead, l~avmg made her home with him, was Sick for many 
two children who h~ve been cared f?r In t~e d h· d ht Grace 

. home' of the. grand.paren, ts by .. t,h,em, . a.nd . their yt:ars before hcr death. an IS aug er All f 
...... was an 'invalid for seventeen years. 0 

. a~B;.rJ::Cti:; husband, daughter. a!ld gr~nd- this, together with hard work on the far, 
ch't'l'dren' ,C· elia ,and R. ex, Mrs. DaVIS IS surVived gave him"little time for ple~sures but he stt 

, d D found time for deeds or. kmd~ess. . He was by three brothers, ~udolph, .Hoovc:r an ea- always willing to sit up With a ~tck fnend, and 
con John, T. !!arns;. and two,. -Sisters,. Mrs~ many' are the well filled Chnstmas. bask~ts 
Charles .!~upton 3;nd, Mr~. .John I Tomh~son, which have found. their way from hIS hO!l1e 
al~i~~e~ht~~is united with the Shiloh Seventh to cheer' 'the needy fami1~e's of the commun~ty. 
'Day' ",Bap, tist Ch'urch ',February 20, 1869, and His' cheery smile and bnght wo:d o~ greetm~ , 
has' tried all t\1ese years ,to take her pl~ce, were always 'an inspiration to hiS fpends an , 
in the work of the churc4 and community. will b'e greatly misse? now. that he has gond "In her 'de'ath 'the chur~h . has lost a. loyal He loved 'the beauttful thtngs of nature a~ d 
S'upporter,··. the commun1ty. a goo. d. neighbor only a fe~ days before his last illness w

f 
alk.id 

f 1 ther a long distance to pick a bouquet 0 WI. and the'~home a devoted WI e, a, oVlng mo flowers. He had great faith i!1' God and said 
and grandmother. . ' h that he was ready to,leave thiS .worl~ fo~ the , Funeral 'services we·re conducte~ In' ted h 1 h fnends 

'·home on the afternoon of June, 8, 1922,' by bette'r world above. An -so.w I e IS it'l 
d h b d s and relatives will mourn hiS loss they w 'her 'pa~tor, Erlo E. S~tt<?n" an t .. e,. o. y wa, have the assurance, that ,he has passed, o~ 

,laid to .rest ip.the Sh~loh.Cemet.ery. ,E. E. .s. ,tt> a larger life where he. can be :once more .. 
;'1AB~oc~~-Char1es Irving" B~bcock, • youngest ~ith his beloY,ed )V~fe' for whom he has nev~F 

. son of, Ellery and l!annle' Bur~l.ck ,B8:b- ,'ceased to mourn. . ~l 
,; cock, was b~~non, Rock Pratne" WIS:,; "A little while .to. weep .forthQ,se. we, che~i~1t~ ....: 
i,~ May 11, .185()."., : ' h As one by, one they near. the river s brll~~ ." ..... 
~rt.~t~~~;~~.::?;J~~~~ .• ~::r~~~~:iI~ ,;;, A:,;~m~;~bae;"iQ;;.cIl;~~h-"tJt~It:;.swe#.';~~~ .. < 

',l\.., . 
.,.,:' : .. ( ..\ .... 
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That we in heaven 'shall find each broken link. 
, A little while and 'then the glorious dawning 

Of that fair morn beyond the' swelling tide, 
When ,we shall wake in 'our Savior's likeness, 
Perfect and pure we shall be satisfied."" 

Brief funeral services were held in the home 
at Waupun on Wednesday morning, conducted 
by Rev., R. E. E. Harkness, and more extended 
services at the Albion Seventh Day Baptist 
church -Wednesday afternoon in charge of 
Rev. C. S. Sayre., Interment was made by 
the side of his wife in Evergre-en Cemetery. ' 

,c. s. s. 

LooFOORo.-Tamar Forsythe wa~' born at 
Jackson Center, Ohio, February 1, 1840, 
and died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Orpab Wells, of Riverside, Cal., Septem-
ber 19, 1921. , ' 

She was one of six children born to Eli and 
Tamar Bond forsythe,-three sons, Levi, 
John and Austin; and three daughters, Sarah, 
Susan and Tamar. Her father's family went 

,to Welton, Ia., in 1862. Here Tamar met 
Lewis Alexander Loofboro to whom she was 
married July 8, 1862. To them were born five 
children, Chase A., 'who was deceased, Sep
tember 19, 1,920; Stella; Amelia who died De-
cember 31, '1887; Sadie and Orpah. ' 

In her girlhood Tamar, during a revival 
meeting at Jackson Center., Ohio, made a pub .. 
li~ profession of faith in Christ and joined 
the Seventh Day Baptist church. On her re-

maval to Welton she entered into'.,theChris
tian fellowship and activities of th~ church 
at that place and continued a, devoted mem
ber so long, as she lived., ~er loyalty to' the 
Bible, the' church, and to Christian principlel, 
was a beautiful characteristic in her life and 
furnished a striking example of those whose 
WQy5 are ordered of ,God and who delight in 
his precepts. Her quiet, dignified, genial 'man
ners made, friends for her everywhere she 
lived.' 

Since 1916 she made her home' with her 
daughter at 'Milton, and it was during a visit to 
her daughter at Riverside that she passed 
away. She is survived by her daughters, Mrs. 
Stella Boss, of Milton; Mrs. Sadie West, of 
Nortonville; Kan.; and Mrs. Orpah Wells, 'of 
Rive'rside, Cal. There remain also an aged 
sister, Mrs. Susan Loofboro, of Milton, and a 
brother, Austin Forsythe, of Welton. ' 

Memorial services were held at Riverside' con
ducted by Mayor Porter. Her remains were 
brought to Milton for inte'rnlent. Brief- serv~ 
ices w,ere held beside the grave, J une9, 1922, 
conducted by Pastor Jordan., H. N., J~ 

DARLING.~Amelia Larson died May, 22, 1922, 
aged 60 years. ' " 

Mrs. 'Darling was the daughter of· 'Peter 
.and Eliza Larson and was born in Scott, 
N. Y. She' was twic~ married, her first hus
band being J.ames Fenton. After his death she 
married Isaac 'Darling who'also died some 
years ago. 

, Country Life Leadership 
A timely hook on a "ital suhjlct is just 
given to the puhlic by Boothe. Colwell 
Davis, President of Alfred C!nivlrsity 

.... 

.' , 

. ~t deals with the one side of the Rural Problem, which is most important, " 
but least. oft~natta,~ked ; viz .. the. r'eligious. America is fast apprQachiriga 
fo<?d famInes~a~e throu~h rapId CIty growth and depletion 6f the rural popu- ' 
latton. But SpIrItual famme has already begun in many rural sections where the 
country church is disappearing and religion is neglected. ' 

, . The fo1l6wi~g esti~tes of C ount,.y Life Leadership indicate the' heartY· recePtiOn 
whIch the book IS receIvmg:, ,,' , -- ., . . 
From Archie E. Champiin, Director of the New' Yark' State School of Agriculture, 
, , Alfred, New York: , , . , ., , 

"By, reason of his sympathetic understanding of rural life,' together with long 
·service in the interests of rural and agricultural education, the' author is eminently· 
fitted to write in this field. A central theme running through, the lectures makes 
them, a, unit. This theme is the full life to' be attained by character building through 
s'OCial and personal ~ervice. "\, - " 

, The book is now ready for distl'ibution~. Size· 6 by 8}4 inches, bound 'in cloth 
of a rich brown color, gilt lettering on the front, cover and on the 'back. 158' ... 

. pages, portrait of the author .as frontis'piece, price with postage, prepaid, $1.SO. , 
" AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. ' . . 

, (Seventh ,Day Baptist) ," \ 
510 Watchung Avenue ' Plainfield, N. J.: 

.' 
.;.. "'-;: 

·J:"HE>~;SA·BB~,\ TH RECORIDER 
, " .. ,,' 

, 'She" ':wa.s~·'·baptized·- ·'and'united with; the 
:Scott~e,:~~~~.Day '~aptht, ,Ch~r~h ~ecember 
,3, 1892, 'remalnmg· a member ':111~lt ~er d~ath. 
She was a member of the Ladles Aid S~clety, 
:and in this and for the church wa~ eve'r. ready 
,and willing, to do what she could. It IS also 
:said of her that she gave of, her mt;:ans to 
-the Lord's' work, seemingly more than she' 
was able. She leave's no relative nearer than 

a 1~~sifa;ewell.service'~ "attend~d ~y a' ,large 
number . of . friends, ,was held in the Scott 
church on Thursday afternoon, Rev. H. R. 
Crandall, of ~', DeRuyter,' officiated., In termen t 
was made in the cemetery near the church. 

H. R. C. 

~. ~ 

carload' of the" ~ooks of' the ' United States 
Brewers' Association containing it,S a,ccounts 
and report~~f its,activities,"and on the pay
roll of that' Brewers' Association was f?u~d 
the names of some of the most prqm1nent 
labor leaders of the United States. ' 

'Some of those same labor l~der~ went 
from State., to State when the, ratification 

,of the Eighteenth Am~nd~ent wa~· pending 
and spoke at many legtslattve heart!1gs, pre
tending to represent the .1~Dor un10ns ~.nd 
the labor people in Oppos1tIon .to the rattfi
cation of that Amendment, wh1le, as !1 mat
ter of fact, they were really rep.re~enttng t~e 

WHY SOME· LABOR LEADERS OPPOSE United States Brewers' ASSOCIation, as ItS, 
, ,',,' PROHlBmON' , . pai~ agents or hirelings, rft.her than repre-

, h senting the heart and, spirIt of. the great 
The recent startling ,revelations of, t . e mass' of labor union people of thiS count~y, 

greed and criminal. ~rutaJi~ of tn?ny,. btg millions of whom a:re total ,abstainers and 
labor leaders at Chicago tn caustng the are strongly opposed !o the sale of beer and 

, shooting· down of policemen. in cold blo~ wine and the whole hquor traffic. -
who tried' to protect the pubhc, ha~ s~~ked Some members of the United States Con
the, whole country. Howe~e.r, ,this ~snot gress who saw 'those original b?o~s of ~he 
the first time that such condltlo~~ have p~e- , United States Brewers' Assoc1atlon,' w1th 
vailed. The' public has ,no.t forgotten tne the' names of some of the labor leaders, on ' 
similar c·dmes· committed at Los. A~eles, its payroll; tried hard!o have al~ th~se . na~es 
a few· years ago, as a tesult of wh1ch ',a published, together With other \ tnCrlmtnatIng 
number of labor leaders were sent to State s evidence revealed by these books; but pow-
priSOllo. .' '.,., erfttl influences at Washington at that time 
. Such labor leader..s have been among the ,finally prevented the bringing out and pub
loudest. mouthed in their attacks upon t~elishing of those names. '; 
greed and selfi~hne~s of capital; but whtle Therefore whenever we hear of a Na
capitalists ,at tll~es· have . been selfish and tional or State labor organization, domin
heartless, yet theIr selfishness and meanness ated by a few strong wet leaders~ passing ~ 
has :never exceeded: that of some labor le3:d- resolution in favor of the return of beer 
ers of this country, as the pres~nt datly 'and wine; let its remember that those ,~et 
dispatches from Chicagt9 are' shOWing. labor I leaders who got such a resolutton 
S'oME.LA~R LEADERS.IN EMPLOY OF BREWERS "passedare doubtless still trying to earn so~e 

This ,IS a good time' to ~ell some facts big money through their e~orts to commtt 
'which the ~ewspapers of thIS, country ~ave the labor unions against prohibition.-The 
never told, altho~gh some of thde~f thave Reform~Bitlletin, New York Civic League., 
known ,th~; facts, 1n the case, ,an t :y 
would, they could, have teld w~y certa1n 
great labor ·.leaders have b~en so t1?-~ecently Sabb'ath School. Lesson II.-Jul:r 8, '19ZZ, 
active and over zealous. tn defe!1~t~g the ' DANIE~ ., INTERPRETIN~!fe~U~.~AD~EZZAR'S DREAM .• 

'liquor traffic and opposIng pro~tblttOn on.. Golden' Tert.-"The kingdom ~f -the iVorld,!s "; '. 
every p()~sible occaslon. There ~s but ,. one be~Qme the kingdom, '0£ . our Lord, and of hI: ' ' ,. 
explanation; ,they wer~.wel1. paid by the Christ: and he shall reign forever and ever. , 
liquor interests for tllett servtce~~. ' Rev. 11: 15. 
': During the World War the ,U mted States "DAILY READINGS .. , , 
Brewers' Asspciation wa~ proven ,to, ,be July 2-Dan. 2: 31~3S. Nebuchadnezzar's' Dr~nt. 
·largely under' the' control ,of the Ger.~an- J uly 3--Dan~, 2: 36~4S. Daniel's Interpreta~lon. 
.Arne'r't·can Allt'ance whose treason, able dtsloy.. July 4-Gen. 32: 24-30. \Jacob and theA~~el . 

July 5~n. 41: 1.:.7. Phara'Oh's Dreams. ; 
'~alty to. ,the 'American ~yer~ent was, so July, 6-Gm.41: 25-32. Joseph"s ~~terpretatio~ 
, ,t~oro~ghly 'exposed t!tat ~Congr~ss,' r~voked , July 7'-Acts 10:,9-15.' Peter's VIsIon. ' 
,its' charter, thu'sforclng tt to d1sbatt~' In July·· 8-;-lsa. ~1,: 1-10." Is~st.~'s ,Vision. , 
, that. invest~gat.io~ th~ c ~!er~~t:It. ~e.t;~~,_a, (For .!Lesson Notes, see Helling Harul» .. ,;" 

• _ •• • J' "" .. '~' -:, - ;. ~'. • '.... •• '. r : _ • 
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THE SABBATH REGORDER 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

ContributionJ to the' work of Miss Marie }ans~. in 
Java. will be glaclly received. and sent to her quarterly 
b,. the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FUNK 1. HUIIIIAJlD" TrltJnlrlr, Plainfield, N. J., 

The address af all Seventh nay Baptist missionaries 
in China. is U. S. P.O., Box 714, Shanghai, China. 
Domestic postage rates apply to Shanghai. ' . . 

The . First Seventh nay Baptist Church. of Syracuse, 
N.' Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows, 

· 'Room, 3rd. floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
school at 4 p. m.· Weekly prayer meetini at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at homes of, members. A cordial invi. 
tation is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. Mrs. 
Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse" N. Y. 

, The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at'the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 

· 10.45 a. m. .Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended ,to all visitors. 
, The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 

regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Ca1., holds regular serv
ices in their hou,se of worship near the corner of West 

;421ld Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabllath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. ,42d Street.' • 

Riverside, California, Seventh nay Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services 'at 

· 10 o'clock· Sabbath morning, 'followed by' Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
~age prayer meeting' Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal
lenger, Pastor , West Riverside, Ca.1.' 

· Minneapolis Seventh Day BdPtists bold regular weekJ y 
services at the homes, at 2.30 ,P. m., each Sabbath. Rev.' 
Angeline Abbey. 1601 Third Avenue, south, 'phone Main 
3446, leader. Mrs. Wm. Saunders, RobbinSdale, S. S. 
SUt'let"intendent.. Visitors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist Chureh of Christ holds. 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in' Room 402, 
Y. M.· C. A. Building, Fourth floor (elevator), Adams 
and Witherell Sts. For information concerning mid
week and special services, call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren are cordially invited to attend 
these services. " , 
, . The, Seventh nay Baptist'" Church. of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbatb in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. 'Christian En-

. deav~r Society prayer meeting in the . College • Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday' evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N.Washintrton Avenue. 
. The SeYenthDay Baptist Church' of White Cloud, 

Mich., }i'olds regular preaching' services and Sabbath 
aool, each Sabbath, beginning' at 11 a. m. Chrjstian 
Endeavor and prayer· meeting each Friday' evening at 
'.30 .. Visitors are welcome. ' 

The Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds a regular Sabbath service at ,3 p. m.; at 
Aqyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning serv
ice at 10 o'clock' is held, except in July 'and, August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and ~iaitinl br~thren are cordially invited to 
attend these servicel.·· . , 

seventh' Day' Baptists planning to· .pend the winter' in 
Florida and who ,will be in ,Daytona, are cordially'· in
Yited to attend, the' Sabbath achool lervicea whida are. 
lIeN durin; tJae > winter 'leuon at the IcTeral home. of ...... ~ , '. 

'I1IESABBA TH RECORl)ER 

Theodore L. G.r4l.er, "D. D..Bd.t.r 
Laela. P. Bare", ~.'.e.. -...• er 

Entered as second-class matter at PlalJiftelli. 
N. ;r~ , 

Terms ot S~b8criPtion . . 
Per r Ye~r .••......•......... ~ ••• e .••••••••• ,1.10 
Per Copy ... ~ .••.•.•.•••••••.•• ~. ~ .•• " •.••• 'e' ~Ol 

. (C antinued, fr~m paiJ~ 828) 
the Father's house and the Father's love. 

Social Qr ec.onomiC standing among men 
has little to do with it '(Luke 16: 19-31). 
We might have" acorresporiding . story' of a 
rich righteous', man and a wicked, l:!eggar. 
There'is ·no virtue in being either rich. or 
poor.; the important t~ing is that a man be 
right with· God and that he live as a humble 
servant in the Father's hous~. ' 

The great· outstanding thing in our lesson 
, is the Father's love that reaches·, out· for 
everyone,. that seeks the Fat~er's ·'house. 
That love waits for the returning prodigal. 

The great decision: "I will arise and. go 
unto my Father," means for us as individ
uaJs arid as a' church anew consecration~ 
holy living every' day;' a,. readiness to do any 
service that God wants us to do. " . 

/ 

. A CORRECI'ION 
In the RECORDER ' for, June 12,. I~~""Qn 

page 753,. iIi the, fourteenthlille frolll'tlje 
'top, f~r though read the.,' Thisisnota l!1is~ 
take of the printer.' _. "'" · 

'A; E.~A1N·.·, .. 
THE' BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

OF THE 
'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

. MEMORIAL FUND 
President-:aenry M. Maxson. Plainft"ld~ N. 3.' 
Vlce-Presldent..:-Wl1l1am M. Btillman, Plain-

field, N. J. '. ~- .... ~-' 
Secretary-WilUam. C.' Hubbard, Plalnftel4, 

N. J. ". 
~reas.urer-Frank J. Hubbard. Plalnaeld. N. 1. 

Gifts or bequests~ for, any denominational. 
purpo.se ;ire invited,' and will be glatlly. ad
ministrated and safegUarded for the·, best 
interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of 1hedonors.' 

The Memorial Board .atts' as: the Finan': 
cial Agent of the Denomination. ' 

Write the, Treasur~r for info-rmation .s, 
to ways: ,in 'which. the, Boa~~ .c~n :"~, of' 
service. "., . _.' 

J. ;':""j"'< ":'" " - ., 'J '" ~ '< 'k j' , 1." I('f' :., ~:" ::: ..... : • ~.> "_ f.,',' 

SALEM COLLEGE 

";'~'. ;.....:::;=' CAdmmlstration Building , ' 
Salem COlle'ke has a catalog ,for each interested "Sabbath Recor1dcer" r~l:!:der. Write tor you~ .. 

. 'C llege Normal, Secondary, and Muslca. 11\11 ~ ... ,.. .' tl. 
Literary, musical, scientific ~nd at~~~~e:~u~~rgr~~fe~n~~~~~n~re~t:i~~t ~~r!~!a{}V~~a?Cia ons. 

ALFRED UNIVERSI TY , MIL TON COLLEGE' 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY . 

Seventh Day Baptists are 'attendtngAlfred in 
'Increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening 'opportunities. 

. All graduates rec~ive the degr.ee of Bachelor of Art.~ 
'Well-bala.nced ,required courses m freshma~ and sophC?;', 

In . the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred COllege. 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920. Alfred College graduated 110 
Sev~nth 'Day Baptists., l'he class of 1921 has 
1'6' Seventh' Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class In over' thirty. year~. Seventh Day . 
Baptists have doubled, whIle non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have more than. quadrupled in ten 
years" and now makfi ~p eighty per eent of the 
total University' enrtllment. 

''':'For'cataIOgueS o~ 'other Information, addre~s " . . . 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL.Q., President 

'ALFRED, N. Y. 

t,b, Fouke ~ebool I 

, MRS .. MARK R.· SANFORD, Principal 

Other competent' teachers wilt as,sist... . ' . 
Former excellent, standard of work will bemalDtalDe~~ 

'BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel Traet_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight pages each, printed in attractive 
form. A saml'le package tree on request. 
25 cents a hundred. 

,The Sabbath aDd SeveDt~~,q.,7Bapt"ta-A neat· 
· . little bpoklet with "cover, twenty-tour 

pages. illustrated. Just the .informatlon 
needed, in conden~ed form. Price. 26 cents" 

',' per dozen. ' , , 
Haptllllll-c-Tweive pa,!e 'booklet, with embossed 

. cover. A brief study of' the topic ot Bap
tism, with a v.§Juable Blbl1ographx. By . 

· Rev, Arthur E. lIain, D. D. Pflce.' liO. cents 
, per dozen. , 

Flnt Da.,. of the Week III the New Te.taJae.t-
· .:. By Prot. W. C. Whlttord D. D .. A clear and 

, scholarly treatment of the English trans la
. tlon' and the original Greek of. the ex-
< 'pression '''First day of the week.. Sixteen. 

pageS, fine paper, embossed cover. Price, 
'!5 cents per dozen. 

Sabbat1t Llteratore--Sample copies ot tracts on 
. ' various phases ot the Sabbath question will 

be sent on request, with enclosure ot ftve 
cents. in stamps for postage, to any ad· 

: 'dress. . ~' '. ' '. .' . 
"A:llIIRIOAN. IABBA.T~ TRACT IOClB'I'Y 

Pl ..... lt;, If .. JefteF. 

. more years. ,Many elective. co.urses. SpeCial oJ>port?Dl
ties for students in chorus smgmg, oratory, and debatmg. 
Four live lyceums. . : 
. 'The School of Music has thorough courses in , all 

. lines of musical ~nstruct!on.' A. !a.rge symphony orches-
tra is a part of Its mUSical actiVItIes. .' 

The institution has a strong program of phy~ical .educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the dIrection of 
a resident coach. " . ', ' 

For fuller information, address ' 
ALFRED EDIWARD WHITFORD, M. A., 

, ACTING' PRESIDENT 

MILTON. WISCONSI;N'. 

Alf~ed, N. Y. 

. A,LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY , 
, ,. Catalogue sent upon request 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUJ;!:STION 
. In paper, postpaid. 2S cents; in .cloth, 50 cents. ' 

Address, Alfred Theological Semmary. 

Chicago, Ill. 
I, 

'B', ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY . 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW ,', 

II40First Nat'} Baruc Building. Phone Central3~o 

THE SABBATH VISITOR , 
"Pulilished weekly, under t.11e auspices of 'the. Sab!>ath 
Scho'of Board. by the' AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCiety, 
'at'Plainfield, N. J. ' I 

, TERKS 
. ,.' , . ' ' 60 cent. Single copIes, per year .............•.......... cents' 

Ten or mo~e c!>Ples. per year, atd·d····• 'd' 't' . ·ri.· .5§abbaflt 
, CommUnications should be a resse 0 ne 
Visito,..Ptainfield~ N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBf:.E SCHOOL WORK' 
A Quarterly, containing carefully prepareSd b'hbelft: snh!!1 

International Lessons. Conducted by the a a c 
Board. Price 40" cents a copy per year; 10 cents a 
'luarter. .. Th 'A' • Sabb-4L Address commUnIcations to , me,.,ca" _n , 
;- ract Society. Plainfield. N. J. 

'--So D~, B. GRADED LESSONS ',;., 
Juti.io,. Se,.ies-Illustrated, issued quarterly,lse., .p;er,' 

,:o~!·te,.~ediate Series-Issued quart~rly, 1.S.C. pe§cl!Pl" 
. Send subscriotions to American Sabbath Tract o~~" .. 
Phlinfield. N. J. '." . 



'ff .4r fral ~isstnn of the C'hurcli"js': 
to' bring ,men· t6 Go·d;· t'(j',:, , 
champion' spiritually, to nerve ': ':-':' 

men to combat'temptation, to ,stir . wi,:.;" 
them to' social service in the name of . 
Christian love, to· teach them that no ' 
.i~ealisni can 'be reconstructive that 
promises ' ,no sacrifice, and, above. all' 
tg bring, th-em' into' saving -fellowshiR:'; .. ~,.','."", "".:' 
with ~/Go~ of Law as truly ~s ofL~v~~!.'·· , . 

. \ 

'Eyentu~llly 




